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NOTICE Waterdown Bombarded School Board Meeting
First Aerial Raid of Season

EXTRA COPIES Council Meeting
What Our City Dads Have 

Been Doing

y I
The Committees of the Fourth 

Annual Patriotic Garden Party Took Place Last Saturday 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 
every Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock sharp.

The regular meeting of the High 
School Board wae held June 10th, In 
the Township Hall. Members present. 
Mower*. Mitchell. Baker, Hill, Matt 
and Attrldge: absentees, three. Mr. 
Hill In the chair. The minutes of laat 
meeting were read and confirmed.

OF

Laat Saturday afternoon this village 
was given a demonstration of an aerial 
raid, when our own “dare devil" avia
tor, ('apt. Douglas McGregor, M.C., 
suddenly appeared over our head* 
about 6.8o In hie plane.

The village council met In the Ball 
House on Monday evening, June 10th, 
as a Court of Revision, and for the 
transaction of general business. The 
members, after being sworn In, the 
following came before the Court:—

The ReviewN All Are Requested to Attend

Accounts were before the Board for 
conutderatlon. as follows : —

R. Rusk, cutting and piling wood. 
140.00, half to be paid by this board; 
H. W. Hill, expense! attending the O. 
E. A. convention. $8.00; and the Mc
Kay Equipment Co., for supplies. 
$66.92.

NOTICEWill Be on Sale et » j]
Coming from Hamilton way and fly

ing low with the familiar bust was the 
first warning, and then the cry "Doug. 
McGregor." That brought the whole 
town to the streets, lawns and back 
yards, and with necks stretched and 
eyes up all watched every movement 
of the daring bird man with the great
est of Interest.

An application from Mr. H. Binkley 
to be assessed for his property on Nel
son street, purchased previous to May 
14th, 1918.

During my absence from town 
the key* of the Rink may be had 
at the Review office.

<r

Sa well’s Store
A. Donaldson. There bell g no appeals against the 

assessment of property the Court
On motion of Wm. Attrldge and W 

R. Flstt. the above accounts were or
dered paid. The members then sat In regular 

session, pursuant to adjournment, with 
Reeve Davies In the chair and other 
members all present. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
adopted.

For a considerable time the mon
ster plane continued to circle around, 
performing many feats of airmanship, 

i until all parts of the village was visit
ed. Including a look In at every win- 

: dow of his father's house, every now 
and then diving down toward some 
i espected citizen, causing said citizen 
to beat a !-asty retreat indoors.

! On motion of W. R. Flatt and F. 
Baker. Mr. Ferguson was authorized 
to have 200 folders gotten out, con
taining concise Information about our 
school, and Its different courses, etc., j 
also names of teachers and members 
of board.

On motion the Internal management ' 
committee were Instructed to inter
view the staff re re-engagement and 
report to the board on June 17th.

The meeting then adjourned.

I
It was moved by O. Dougherty and 

seconded by J. C. Langford, and re
solved, That the assessment roll as re
turned by the Assessor on May 1st, be 

; accepted by this Council and that the 
Assessor be paid his salary. Carried.

After a half hour’s amusement for 
the spectators, and possibly himself, 
he turned toward the Fair Grounds, 
where he descended to mother earth 
and was soon surrounded by a large 
crowd of admiring friends who made 
good use of the opportunity to Inspect 
a modern aeroplane.

Moved by J. C. Langford and sec
onded by J. V. Markle, and resolved. 
That this Council donate to the Patrl- 

' otic Garden Party, to be held here on 
July 17, the sum of $60.00, to be used 
for patriotic purposes, and that the 
Reeve seal and sign this resolution 
to give it the effect of a by-law. Car- 

Tl» lied.

K. K. K. Report
The Knotty Knitting Klub was or

ganized in September, 1917, in order 
When all had a good look at the to aid In Red Cross work, chiefly In 

bird, Doug, cranked Its beak, climbed supplying socks for 
Into the seat, pressed the lever and January the yarn was obtained from
away It went across the Held, sud- the Local Red Cross, and 36 pairs of i Moved by J. V Markle and seconded
denlv rising over the fence and house socks were returned to Mrs. Ryckman. | by R. Smith, and resolved, That the
tops and was again out of reach of Since that time the Associated Field Reeve Issue his cheque to pay all bills
speed limits and right of way. Comforts has given the yarn, and last and accounts presented at this meet-

week the club packed for overseas a ing. 
box containing 90 pair of hand-knit

' \ overseas.

Another 10 or 16 minutes of acro
batic feats. In which he made an oc
casional dive down at the assembled 

i crowd, causing a lively scramble to 
! get out of the way, he then with a several Waterdown people, 
wave of his hand, responded to a by a now a balance of $13.50.

; hearty cheer from everyon» headed 
his plane straight for Toronto, which

socks. In this box were Included com- The following Mils were passed: C. 
Davids, support for June, $6.00; Mrs. 
A. M. Slater, Treasurer Woman's 
Patriotic League of Waterdown, grant 
for June $15.00; Wm. Attrldge, Trees 
urer High School Board, allowance of 
money for High School purposes for 
June. $400.00; J. C. Medlar, second 
quarter’s salary as Clerk and Treasur
er for 1918, $37.60; G. S. Potts, 3 
months as Constable, $10.00, and bell
ringer, $15.00, total. $25.00; Slater ft 
Copp, coal for Council Chambers, 60c, 
lunibei. $3.60, total. $4.10; John Gun- 
shner, carpenter work. $9.13; P. H. 
Metzner. salary as Assessor for 191S, 
$35.00; A. Doyle, carpenter work, 10 
heure, $3.CO; F. Thoma’s, teaming 
giavel and cleaning ditches. $38.30.

forts to the amount of $10.05. Money 
i for this is being donated monthly by 

There Is

OWING TO DELAY During the year funds have been 
he expected to reach in 20 minutes, a I raised by a masquerade social andI

distance of 40 miles, and was soon out two smaller concerts. With this, 63
! boxes have been sent to WaterdownIn Arrival of Two Shipments of Goods 

We have postponed our

of sight.
I boys overseas. At a recent meeting 

The deeds which have made Douglas i it was decided to buy $40 worth of 
McGregor one of the héros of this wocl to knit socks for the next supply 
war are too well known to the people ; of boxes fer these boys. This will 
of this town to repeat, but for the | leave a balance of about $14. 
benefit of our readers away from here

i

Special Cut Rate Sale The club has offered to take chargewe may briefly say that during Capt.
McGregor's service In France he has a booth at the Patriotic Garden 
had some very exciting experiences, Party, the proceeds to go to the Red 

i bringing down single-handed eleven Fross.
German machines and Instrumental in I Prudham for her donation of $5.00, the o„ motion the Council adjourned, to
the distruction of several others, and local merchants who have given good* meet again on the second Monday In
a winner of the military cross. After j at wholesale prices, and all those who juiJt at * p.m.
his return from France he has been arp helping by their monthly dona-
one of the leading Instructors In the Hons. --------------------------

1
It wishes to thank Mrs. J.

UNTIL NEXT WEEK

M. Stewart, Secretary.aviation enmps of Canada and the j 
United States, and In which capacity 
he is now serving. What the young 
captain's future record will be we 
hesitate to predict, but we will gamble 
it will be worth printing.

Institute Meeting
I

Notice this space in next weeks paper 

for Extraordinary Cut to the Quick Sale 

Price Announcement. All seasonable wants 

and every price a Money Saver.

Tin* regular monthly meeting of 
| the Institute was held in McGregor's 

Hall on Tuesday, June 4th, from 4 
to 5 o’clock, at the « lose of the Red 
Cross meeting. The President, Mrs. 
C. W. Drummond occupied the chair 
and handled the business in a very 
able manner. The secretary read the 
minutes of the previous meeting, and 
also the minutes of an executive 
meeting which was held at the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Drummond on Friday 
evening. May .'list 
wen* formed and arningeniv,atn made 
for the Annual District Convention 
which is to he held here on June 
We hoj>e that all the men ami women 
of the village will co-operate to make 
this convention a grand success.

Iva M. Langton, Hec-Treaa.

A Case of Vandalism
Mr. John Griffin reports that some I 

party or parties had wantlngly broken 
a small monument, in the shape of u
lamb, placed over his child's grave In 

" e notice tllat Keveral °ur young union cemetery here, the damage 
ladif, have a novel way of saving .vldently dona by boy. throw-
themselves when danger threatens

-

It Is a terrible thing toing stones.
them by clinging to some one else. rea|fge that we have living In our 

j We do not know how successful this 
method would be In a case of real

.nidst people possessing such devilish
Instincts, people that have evidently 

danger, but we are perfectly willing no respect for the memory of the dead, 
to play the part of a hero on any oc- an(j Httle or no consideration for the 
caslon like last Saturday.

Committees

! feelings of relatives who so kindly 
i placed this small momument there to 
1 mark the last resting place of their 
loved one. There Is no punishment 
too severe for such an outrage, and 
our one hope Is that the guilty parties 

bare-headed. We do not know whether wlll tw dlrrovered end aevertly dealt 
, during the excitement he left his h>* with, 
i at home or lost It on the way.

Our Htock of Lead Arsenate and Pari* Green 
i* light for this season. Better buy early and 
prepare for the hot day* which will surely come 
along with the resultant bug* and beetles.

NOTICE—Bring your Jars, Can* or Pail* for 
Lead Arsenate and save the price of containers 
in small quantities.

We also observed the father of the . 
young aviator was at the fair grounds

>i

-------------------- An entertainment under the au.
«pice* of the Epworth League and 

At laat eomeone has gotten the beet ,-hoir of the Methodiet church will 
of Dad Alton, one of our leading poul- |„ |„|d it. the ehurvh on Monday, 
try fanciers. Some time ego Dad sold., June 17th. Capt. Martin, chaplain 

: what he considered, a «crab Plymouth „f the Soldier* homes of Hamilton.
will give a patriotic address, assisted 
by Mies Vera Nicholson and a good 
musical program. Ap admission of 
28 cents will be made and the pro 
<«ide will be for the purchase of new 
hymn books. See Mile for fell 
particulars.

X u- To the Editor,—

In going to the fair grounds laat 
| Saturday, did Doc. McGregor exceed 
the pedestrian speed limit?—

A CURIOUS CITIZEN

lW. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 162

Rock to another of Walerdown’s many 
fenders. The new 
commenced keeping a dally record, 
and up to going to press reports a 
record of 64 eggs In 66 days. Jim will 
yet sweep Dad’s display of Rocks off 
the boards at the coming winter show.

owner at once:

We don not know, we were too busy 
getting there ourselves.—Editor.

t

■■Hr mm
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:

See Our 1918 Gray Dort Special
Maroon Body, Khaki Top, Natural 
Wood Wheel, Tan Spanish Upholstery 
Tilting Steering Wheel, Motormeter 
Motor Driven Horn, Extra Size Tires 
8 Day Gock, Wilton Scuff Carpets and 
12 inch Brake Drums.

Deal Here Where You Get The Service

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown

W
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ISSUE NO. 24. 1918Motaglm wes le ■ Borlou» dlfflrully 
H» «nred eot Mt with »overUy «ô- 
wbN» Ue oit», eo he decided to eol»e 
the problem by moving hie eepltal. 
Proceeding up the Tl«rli, «long much 
the esme eoerce m ilenerul Meudee 
forree hare been follewlhg, he reme to 
the little town el Samel». cloee to the 
edge ol the greet Meeo potato le in pi», 
teau. There he built hlmeeir a new 
reeldanre. changing the name ol the 
place Iront Honiara, which could be In
terpreted lo Vnhappy le he who aeon 
It," to Horra-ntan-raa, "Rejoicing le 
he who eeee It" Motaalm undertook 
the building ol hie new caplin) wlih 
energy, and, within lean than ten 
yearn, Ramera rivalled Bagdad with 
•pleader Palace» uelchly roee on 
either aide of the Tlgrle. and the min
aret of the great mosour wee vlelhle 
for many utllee around. Then. Mo 
tailm'e Immediate eucreaeore contin
ued to make the city their capital, and 
great aunt» were emended on It. I’loa- 
eure ground» were laid out on a large 
ecale, and planted with palme from 
Boern; while! eiotlr planta were Im
ported from Serin and...................
Venais wore made In all direction», 
and the desert y as transferred Into a 
garden ; whilst workmen 
od from every part of the empire. and 
teak wood, together with marble from 
Antioch, was Imported on a colossal 
scale As has been said h 
the days of Samara's greatness were

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR Sic LB. HUP WANTIO.

ffraffgnæu:
IX/OOl.KN MILL KBU» WANTMO. 
vv Carders and Spinners for day awl 
nl«1it work. Highest wages paid. 
Steady work assured. For full particu
lars aMy to the Sllngaby Mfg. Company,
l«tu„ Hi Mit ford. _____

U/ANTRD. BOYS FROM 14 to 19 Y1C ARB 
** uf axe, to |. urn Carding and Spuv 
nlng. (iiMHi wauR» paid while lesriung. 
ricanant. j-r-.fltshl- uorupetlon For full 
particulars, apply tn ih* SUngaby Mfg. 
Company laid.. Brantford.

Robert-S-Pfiind Rail Puri Lard fir $1.00 
0 Bars Seoll|Ht, Surprise, Gold or Coifort Soap, 25c 

3 Cans Pus, Corn or Tomatoes for 25c j
Thu Ubev, I» meetly tn tutmplt tf whit wt tupply ytur duly 

ptttttltltt fir with tuc Omit Ct-Optmllvt hllti.
WE WANT AOiNTg EVERYWHERE.

Vtu tin ttm * com 120 to OM wtlkly 
thowlng tampico and .muring mombiri f

hamplt tilt furnllhtd fmt with our outfits. Welle to-day 1er our 
plan. Botoblllhid over ,1» yoom and hove placid aver 16.000 member- 
ehlpa. Write far your territory.

erdund yeur awn heme 
ar aur Aaeeolatlin. p'or e*Le.________ PARMg

QQQI-A.'I.MM m ONT A ICO JTO H U Al.ÿ^
city "r.'in-rty; inoct wUI mow tufalfat 
futaloKuc fte«> <m nppileetlon; eetsblwh* 
fd yae is; autom >bll v sawl'X. 
toiioiH- attii Th'imaa My TscouKh. «■ 
i >•rliiu' n:i art. Hranlfs»»4.

The CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION, Windsor, Onl.
A

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Iw4 A Khoraasan. him more than the vook i»«tya for It, 
commissions and all.

It ruines a* a surprise to most Am- 
ricins that launUrymon ur« scnr.c in 

The rhino** lnumlryman In • 
the Un It (Ml Staten learns his trade | 
here, but the foreign resident a« roes
the Pacific has no difficulty In finding j----------------- —-----— “ .
a "boy" who can I earn lo do the | CKX1> v l'OAMXION KXIRLBB MON- 
work. A rond laundry boy get, 51 a “ '• "rU"r- rlv-' d,ll,r‘ eo,t*
week for the work of a household. j__________________ ___________—-—

With labor an cheap as this, even . ,A ,»nix«l K«l(18—RABT (7HICKM 
the most modest and democratic | 11 vni :>• laying strain». Ew Sul 
American eoon gets In the way of ad- | n*r »*rrv.l Itoeka. Rhode la
ding additional help to hi -, rntabllnh- i *!!î!tttw.% ti..kl-Vi Xtryomlottee. White 
ment Who could no' enjoy the eerv- , N. n-llwird d cot den Pul US- Writ*
Ice» of two or three extra bay* nround i for ink.- I'st. Katufection guamntesg. 
the house, when the whole establish- | 'l »> Sultry l'srm. i *rth. OnL 
moot costs less than a good cook at • VXl. 1<A1„..:s TO STUDY NURS-
home? ! ■ tiur -eduvatlonwl requirement___

One uuuaual feature of the system yvar «r :ii*h school: exceptional oppor- 
is the fact that the wages of servant* \ tunlt> sr forded pupils «ntt"r 
are based somewhat on the Income of j "^'rttemars sddress Suyt. UlenvUle 
the employer. If you enjoy $40,wo a iio.»pfisi. CW vi-Und. Ohio, 
year, you are likely to pay about twice ,------------------------------ ^

aras: ? i KSSS3S5»-?
the country, calculated to t stalmen a» - • 
c-uratelv your prestige t nd _ that or 
your establishment.—V. S. Exchange.

I?Oil t#AI.K-V()t NTltY HTOllK V1U>P- 
» , it y on •fiiitlmi country road; nine
miles ft uni 1 terri' ; *«»oU going business: 
■ iiilrfiivtoi y HriimiCf-ii’HnM can be made 
,% ilh I* *>4 • lix« <-nl<»r'* «hstatc of the 

.lolui J.ttv \ .-t». Hirrl»-. Ont;__

tlon. the law which was discovered by 
the Illustrious Mir Isaac Newton, but 
that greet man. after year» of close 
scientific Investigation, was not able 
to solve the problem.

In the former announcement I'rof. 
See told that the electro dxnumlc 
waves of the sun are the force of 
gravitation in the solar ay stem The 
existence of gravitation had been 
known since Newton's time, but the 
"why" was a problem.

prof. See now tells th^ astronomer* 
and the world at large that the passing 
of these electro dynamic wave# thruugu 
the qarth le the cause of the fluctua 
lions of the moon In Its orbit, and that 
this dUcovtyy will enable astronomers 
to calculate the phases of the moon 
and it» action under certain conditions 
with twelve *1106» the accuracy here
tofore possible.

This interposition of the earth as to 
the sun and moon, according to Prof. 
See. causes the electro dy namic waves 
of the sun to undergo circular refrac 
tlon In going through the 
mass—to bend out of their course, and. 
In being so bent, dispersed and some
what' absorbed. The weakening of 
those waves in this way. he *aye. 
causes the fluctuation» In the moon's 
motions In its orbit.

Prof. Sco's latest discovery not only 
makes more accurate thq calculation» 
of Luna's motions, but confirm* the 
professor a previous discovery of the 
cause of gravitation.

Prof. See says that no irregularity 
now remains In the moon’» motions 
large enough to be s<^en In the transit 
circles used by astronomers and with 
the previous mathematical develop
ment through the energies of Newton. 
lAplace,. Hill. Newcomb, Brown and 
others, rbe lunar theory will be en
tirely perfected.

were collect-4
ChInn

MISCELLANEOUS.

OKO* A CULBAT CITY.

Sanutra Rivaled Bagdad Before 
Revolt Against Turks.

Mlnerd'i. Un!nv*nt Co., IJmltoU.

«ml «ccTdrnts «f Uf- I consktoc It
Xi'ut 5-«TT

CAPT. F. It. ntyUARDlN.
glo-kf, St. Andre Kamuura*ka.

The ancient town of Samara, lying 
on the Tigris, some hundred miles 
the river from Bagdad, enjoys 
oua distinction. For about fifty year». 
In the ninth century, It was one of the 
Clrsf citlea in the world. Before that 
time it had hardly even existed, end, 
after It» short-lived greatness, It stead
ily fell info decay.

It was in the heyday of the pofter 
of the Kallfa of Bagdad that the story 
of Samara began. The reign of the 
famous Mamun, one of the greatest 
of the Abbaatdes. after the Kallf Man
sur, had Just come to a close, and the 
succession was sought by one Abu 
Ishak
has come to be known, had for a long 
time been preparing himself for this 
project. Every year he had bought 
Turkish slaves, and. when he accom
panied Mamun on hie last expedition, 
he had with him a formidable body
guard composed of some 3,000 lurk*.

up
rl-

Sc hr

earth s great BUSINESS CHANCES.

short. Within fifty yenrs the kellf» 
had returned to Bagdad, and, with the 

•ay of the kallfate. which oulckly 
...lowed. Samara lo»t altogether that 
glory, the shadow of which, at any 
rate, Bagdad retained ao long.— 
"Christian Science Monitor."

DEAFNESSMotaalm, as beai Motaalm fol
ITS CAvai:3 ANI) TRKATMIX.'T done in exploiting this natural wealth. 

Writ, for Kree Bnoklel anl i.artlcalaia of D,t[lcu|lv in gettlnB Iron from other 
I.1!»':- trial.offer or the il - aMr|;ea has led to mining on a large
D,mE0MlLAARSS,COp«?F..^N-A°-' ! n aies *a nd1 other C "«ïuÇ 

Dept. D. 194A uceij». . has become a bu,y place, and with the
■Pnmmw'» Revenirc furnncea In operation and In view
Ton.my a K,even„c. ; (rom lh, mainland the rpactaoe

Little Tommy had been naagh). ; interesting. The people are har
ms mother did not know what to do : a fregll arrcaa of prosperity, and
with him. She wanton to conrinc (,obJe ,ire slyly expressing the hope 
him somewhere, hut he showed signs tbflt tbe Kai.er may be dethroned and 
of b-cuMlng everything In anj ra0,“ sent there, as was Napoleon more than 
she put him into, and he threatened , hundred \ earn ago. Should this 

ery suggestion. .she be- to the ease It la safe to aa-
11 of a place where there { RUme tbat sttcn a watch would be kept 

ak. and «here lie ( „r,,vent Wilhelm from making 
rlous retenge. , b| og,.ape as easily aa Napoleon. — 

garden and u
house. He 

something he-

Buggeetive Title.
••China from Within." a new book ad-

Baeked by thla force, he appears to Sd^tiS*' '.lm-"m— mk-r/ wh*
have eompetted Mamun to designate ! .... cu a and saucer, and dinner plates 
him his successor, and the chronicler! lor the edification of a ga^Mterowd or 
record that Le wrote, in the name of yohsta—tieanlo Posi-mtelllgeneet. 
the Kalif, to the authorltiea at Bagdad M|nard., Lmlment Cures Garget In 
and elsewhere. Intimating that he waa f cows, 
to he Mamun'a aucceaaor. His Intcn- I

Sea Otters. /: reveugo at ev< 
thought herael. 
wa* nothing to bre 
rould not work arv 
He waa borne Into 
locked up In the chleken- 
was silent—this was 
yond hi* cupuclty to talk about; but 
aa his mother waa going away his 
head appeared at one of the IKtle op-

•Mamma!"
His mother stopped.

^iU can lock me In here 
if you like, but I won’t lay any egga!" 
- Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

"cures Distemper.

T rT e women e*se your eeffmng I we
aXvpu to write, end let me tell you ol 
ei, «impie met Rod of
S^d.Md

gledly teuwnatmr 
has done for th 

If you
with week, tired 
feetiac*. heed-

I -some of the habita of the aea- 
I otter are very intcreaung.
! ample, an otte- always .swims on his 

hia tail serving ao a rudderput you in tou 
i la Canada who will 
ten what my method

ofhom«* treatment. .
• free trial, poei- ^ 
la touch with the

and nls bead slightly rawed so that 
by looking over his shoulder he <g:n 
shape his course. When about to dive, 
nowever. he turns on his stomach, re
maining In that position while under 
water, but changing agalji on coming 
to tne top. Swimming a few feet 
below the surface, an otter very much 

sailor In his oil skins.

HE Him CREAM WANTEDtroubled

W constipation, ca- 
JW/ tarrhal conditions. 

1*1 pain in tbe sides, ret u-
laity or Irregularly. 

jSty bloating, eenee of 
tnispU- rmrnt of I 

gaas. aerrouanese. desire to cry. 
V palpitation, hot fla<he«. dark rings 

v under the eyes, or a lose of interest 
la life, srfite to me to-do- . Address: 

.ts.

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
We supply cans, pay express chanrea, 

and remit daily. HUtheet price» paid.
Our Price Next Week 

Forty-Eight Cents.
MUTUAL DAIRY A CREAMERY CO. 

743-5 King SL West, Toronto.

These new discoveries have been 
reported to the Royal Astronomical 
Society, London, und to scientific 
societies in Paris, Stockholm and Ed
inburgh.

prof. See will soon publish in book 
form ti e result of hi# researches on 
tbe cause of gravitation and on the 
fluctuations of the mooj—8t. Louis 
Republic.

Minard's

lag down

falling or 
Internal or-

•Mamma.resemble* a 
An amusing story is told of a tourist 
libhermau, wh 
animals swim 
burried ashore and related a wouder- 
lul tale about having seen a sailor 
man. apparently Vrowned, yet swlmm 
mg with all the vigor of life six cr 
seven feet under water; and who, 
when he, thinking the man might be 
alive, rowed to his assistance, went 
down and stayed down. The fisher
man would not believe It when told 
that it was probably a sea-otter, and 
be returned Immediately to his East- 

convinced he had received

o, seeing one of these 
ming In thla manner. Minard's Liniment

Did You Know—
That clothe* sprinkled with a whisk 

broom dipped in warm water are more 
evenly sprinkled than by any ether 
method?

That an irregular patch, torn with 
the white edge on he unused paper, 
ia the best way to conceal wall-paper 
mishap?

That a strip ot adhesive plaster, 
heated and pressed over the defective 
spot, will lengthen the life of a laky 
hot water bottle?

To Remove Insects.
Insects sometimes crawl into the 

ear and cause pain. The best wa 
remove the offender Is to pour a 
drop» of sweet or olive oil into the 
ear to clog the wings and stop their 
fluttering; then, with great care, 
sjrlnge the ear with warm water, 
holding the bowl under the ear so 
that it will press the ear gently hack, 
while the sufferer's head should in 
i line a little over the bowl. After the 

ed. saturate a bit of 
d Insert in the

tlons, however, were not greeted with 
favor by the army, which insisted that 
Abbas. Mamun's son. should take his 
father's place. Abbas, however, pub
licly renounced all claims to the Kali- 
fate, and In the end the army, with 
that rapid change of front so common 
in those days, accepted Motaalm, who 
hastened to Bagdad and made his pub
lic entry into the city a* kallf on Sep
tember 20, 833.

The people, apparently, received him 
well, but the new kalif wa* determin
ed to have more than one string to his 
bow for the purpose of making his po- 
el tlon secure. Tbe approval of the 1

---------------------------
Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

CHINESE SERVANTS

At Home Oet Small Pay, end 
Bake-Off.

ern borne 
a supvir.etura warning of some dire 
calamity about to happen."- -Edward 
T. Martin, in tit. Nicholas.

Insect Is remov 
cotton with the oil an 

to remain for a day.
Many Europeans and Americans of 

moderate means like to live In China 
because of the comfort, not to say 
state, which a person of moderate in
come by western standards can main
tain in the oldest of nations. Mer
chants. and even clerks, live in a fash
ion that might tax tbe resources of a 
munition manufacturer to keep up In 
America.
that the Chinese make the best ser
vants In the world if they are allowed 
to go at the business In their own 
way.

The chief servant In the Chinese es
tablishment Is not the butler, but the 
cook. This indispensable functionary 
draws a wage of about $1.50 a week. 
Usually he is a good cook, and take# 
Infinite palna In service, ornamenting 
the various dlabes until ihcv ramble 
Christmas packages. He uoet his own 
marketing, an A invariably "rakes off 
a commission from hla merchants. If 
his employer Is willing to sacrifice hla 
"face" sufficiently to try and market 
for himself, he finds that food coat#

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
That soap oougbl In quantity and 

allowed to dry out will not dissolve 
so quickly In hot water, so that each 
cake will last much longer? This ie

Suffer Ho Longer Figure» Time of Falling Stone.
From Constipation !nrmv end the people was well on its ! 

y. but he had secured the first steps [

œÇiTjSïïgt!£
«a. o-.d*,

S? i*n ttltolZ I dm. Ur.
officer, "for ht, «tard, end for HemlUcn'. Mil. conUtnno Injurlou. 

tut. purpose ho bought up ell the Tur- drug.; thy ere rompoMd .uUrelj ot 
klsh slaves In Bagdad, who had In any soothing, vegetable extracts that 
way distinguished themselves, and strengthen the stomach and bowels 
manv of them afterwards became fa- at once. It Is absolutely Impossible 
mous. The Turks, however, were un- , for I>r. Hamilton's IMUs to fall curing 
ml y and undeeclpllned, and they not | uUlotwv-*». sour stomach. Indigestion, 
only outraged the good people of Bag- I headache or constipation. Even one 
dad by their excesses, but scandalised ' box has brought vigor and renewed 
them by the open contempt they dis- j t0 chronic sufferers, so you owe
played for the religious prevopta of la- ; lt 1U ymiraelf to try Ur. Hamilton a 
lam At last the people could stand M1ie Bt once; 25c. per box at a.l 

against the 
they Could.

The time a stone would require to fall 
tho 4.000 miles to the center of the earth 

calculated foix the Parta Acad
emy of Science», by M. Sanger. Con
sidering thv influence of the varying dea
dly of the earth, he finds the time would 
IS minute» U second*, but if the ineaa 
Uvnulty l* uKRUimd to be tho condition, 
the time would bo TV seconds greater.

An Arab it Saying.
“It la well that all men are not rich. 

Klchea corrupt the soul, but virtue 
enlarge# the hope." These words were 
found In the parchment of an Arable 
treatise by some ruler, and la *:o doubt 
the bitter verdict of many tbat are 
rich to day.

of tbe beat ways of saving fat.
of bus beenForeign residents agree

REELS Off A CORN
WITHOUT ANY PAIN

Is it magic? NO, scientific -a won 
derful combination disco- ered that will 
shrivel up the toughest old corn you 
ever saw. The name of this remedy 
U Putnam's Corn Extractor. It's a 
corker the way it loosen* a corn ; 
makes 't peel right off in a solid lump 
wlthoi . the slightest pain. Result* 
talk. Putnam's gives results and costa 
but a quarter, tiold everywhere.

Developing the Island of Elba.
A curious transformation has been 

wrought In the Island of Elba, In the 
Mediterranean off the Italian coast.
Elba's principle title to lame has been 
the fact that It waa the residence of 
Napoleon Uonaparto after his abdica
tion of Emperor of France In 1814. It 
waa from Elba that Bonaparte e.caped 
in February. 1816, landed In France, 
rallied an army and began the attempt 
to recoup hla fortunes which consti
tuted the activities of the famous
hundred days," culminating In last

ing defeat at Watreloo. Tbe second 
deposition of the Emperor was follow
ed by exile to 8t. Helena, where he 
remained until his death, 
cornea into notice because of the sud
den development of the Iron mines on 
the island. It has long been known 
that Elba had 'wage deposits ef miner
als. Including icon ore of high grade, 
bet comparatively httle hud keen villa. Ob*.

WORDS Of PRAISE FOR 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

it no longer, and they roee 
guard and slew as many as

dealers.

the moon puzzle.
&QUEEN’S (olvad *» th. Discovery ef U. E. 

Aitrcocmer. No modldno receive, each greet 
prelM (run. thankful mother, ce de 
Beby'e Own Tablet!. Once e mother 
he» used them for her little ooee «he 
Will uae nothing else. The Tablet» ere 
» mild but thorough luulWe. They 
regulate the bowel» end ilomach; 
drive out couatlpatlou and Indlgee-. 
tlon; cur# colds and «Impie lever»; 
promote heelthhil

Mn. Omer UBltu. Meddtngtou Fills, 
Due., writes: "I era well eetHfled with 
Baby » Own Tablet» and will Blwsye 
uae them for my little mm." Tbe Tab- 
lets ere «old by medicine declare or 
by gull el 11 cent» » beg tram Tbe 
Dr. William» Medicine Co, »rm*-

.5
UNIVERSITY ?Krof. T. J. J. thp. »u eminent MU 

now ilovcmment«ourlen, w ho 1» 
eitronomer ut Mure lulund. Cal, made 
hie visit to hie home stale the occailon 
th# other day of the announcement ol 
one of the moat Important eetronoml 
cal dUcoverlM li 120 yMru.

Prof. N», who la tuning bta mother. 
Mrs. Mery Bee, at Montgomery City, 
wires to tbe world the c*um of tbe 
boggling vlbrsUone In tbe motion# of 
tbe moon on lu orbit—e metier which 
bn» catwd etedenu of the tenir theory 
continuous study lor 00 yogre

Two years age he gare ont from Ml» 
ooert tbe entuo of unlrgnel grsrlU-

n
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FOE IN SLAUGHTER-HOUSEDEFIES Ü BOATS.

U. 8. Will Keep Troops Oo- 
lng, Says Daniels.

HUNS HELD UPON FLANKS;\ : I

melN

\ »nd«>n PiUi.-iAmiH’inn f t in
«4U1 ltv«- i 1 » u .vi v 
ii.iar.i i » nil thv Amv.lv/.n uos4. 

iiignwny for Iim* t iuVMo«fiit 
u( (roups in Lurofiv :!i Lv ••ot ft. «in 
Hi I'll'(Hi y â>*mi'!w P{l)M. ill * V* '/«•' 
publlshnl l<i»tmy »y U»« Thii'**. Thv
P<«W IftMoWH•Thv eel i v IIIn ol « :• rnviii aiiuiti.-irtm * 
on our own »oasi. 'i nv euyn»ry ns« ■ 
mniif :| Cftlm 111 ll»«- fMÇf ilvrminy , 
attviimt to u.lng frluhUWAr»N to mu 
itooim. lu fact. Ihm enemy rifort hue 
«tlmulwtnd rvcrultliiu end ntreiuflncn-.i 
.hr tlelvrmlnutlon of our gwiogile to use 
«•vi ry resource to dafral the vnrmy. 
otr (hr American coant have not In unv 
vuiy changed the jtolley of thin Govern- 
mi-nt. The road to Krance mil In- kept 
oin-ii for ilie transportation of our troop" 
end iIn- l'-llvery of munitions and foot! 
Mi: pH. a for our force* mid th«>*v of on. 
alii. n. There Is twin* no weakening of 
our naval forces In Europe» n - wtero ns 
a remit of th • new activity neern-• t> d

Dense Masses Surge Up to &%£ g SBk^Z
tty of Noytm.

"Fourteen other German planes 
were downed and four d lea hied. A 
hi.ht lie balloon was abut down In 
flames. Four of our machines are 
missing.’*

But Those Osina, While 
Small, Were Brought at 
a Terrible Price—Fiercest 
Fighting of War Rages aa 
Foe Comes On in Dense 
Waves.

; Be Wiped Out by French ^fiM .d,.ncll „ue
Machine Chins — Every brings him farther Into tc. Itory 

Foot of Advance Increases ' JE?
His Peril -Allies Conft- j

to the ylcln

FI.AN OVER-AMBITIOUS.
French Headquarters, t able Bays—

Tnv sesnv m lue la e.*i oiienalvo is a 
v-oodod, hilly country, bisected by the 
niter Mats, which. I lowing south. Joins 
tçu Oise at Montmacq. The enemy's 
principal progress yesterday 
along the cour.so ot the, 
first objective was probaoly to «-each 
the Oise, and therefore take In the 
flank or the whole French salient 
north of the Oise, which might result 
In our withdrawal to thq south bank.

Supposing the enemy's objective to
be Paris, he would naturally thrust a .. um«aL appI.ICaVio.Vh. ns they 
tentacle down the Oise valley and cannot reach ih.- seal „t the disease 
an,.11,or westward from the Ourcq line iH
thereby encircling the vast mass of h\uyg VATAItltti MKDIClNi: will 
Algie. ComplPXne, VMHcrs Cottercts rut.- <atnrrh. It I* taken Internally and 
tore t,. whirl, l,elu„ ImprocuU. 10 '’"lUM.""™'
frontal attack, «ho enemy probably In- tahkm MRIMCIVIS i« mmiHised >.r 
toads to pass north and south thereof, some of the best tonic* km»\v n. c<*mbInyd 
brlngln, the len.aeles h«elher. Thl, ïJl?.''t’"'UM»ll.™1 ïl ,V- llSS» 
cnoniv plan Is over ambitious and ini hali/h CATAltHH MlJOU
IKjralhle of a,T,,n„.lfhmen, Aa .«on ........ ..
as l«s lni!»o«sl bill t y Is realized, the firugg’sts 7*>c t«m immlv I» mfr-v. 
enemy’s efforts will probably be y. j. ci.m. y * Vo.. P«<>-•". T.T.do, i 
directed at Amiens or toward Calais. *’*"•' “

.Meanwhile the German battalions 
arc being depleted In the constant 
flgnUuu from Noyon to Chateau 
Tlilcrr;. and from Vernell to Rhelnts.
His rc«erve.< of manhood are declinin'?.
Out of 200 irlsoneis taken in the 
first few days of June, over one fourth 
belonged to the, 1!» I if class, and the 
class of W20 made Its appearance on 
the battlefield among the prisoner.» 
captured a* llllgny by the British, a 
ennsltlorahlc proportion being lad-i ol 
this class.

staffs arc prepared to
meet every eventuality and display 
tho most perfect confidence In the 
outc me

dent. The

Mats. Hie (Ry Robert Berry. Staff Correspond
ent Associated .Press.»

With the French Army in France. 
Cable.—Fighting In this war probab
ly never has been more severe than 
that going on to-day In the great bat
tle of French and German armies be
tween Montdldler and Noyon.

•London, Cable.------The
According to adv.ee .tom tho battle- 
front, have thrown In upwards of 
lvM,C'i«.« men In the two days' fighting. 
The «nony knew whin they opened 
the attack that their task woal.l ov 
difficult. There ton* they aent into 
th - ir.iy only chose divisions, which 
had been socially trained for the Re
nault. It k< estimâtv-î that the, in- 
gaged api K'Xlmatel' twenty divisions 

:j the l-VLt line for the first «hick, 
while L* it id these, ready to tak ? cho 
place Df tbf exhausted divisions. there 

pnithblv a similar numb r. per
haps even greater.

Germans.
FIRST DAYS POHTINU.

With the French Army in France.
Gable.------At the
first 24 hours of the new battle be 
tween Montdldler and the Oise the 

salon gained Is that the power

conclusion of tho

lnipre
ful German smash has not brought 
the enemy the result lie expected. The 
allied line Is bent In the centre quite 

Tho (Jenuans attacking on a ground V'signlflcantly and the resistant.» the 
where the Kntente allies were ready }-rnnch are opposing on the actual 
to receive the shock have found them ,M,*ttion of the combat appears to bn 
selves thrown Into a slaughter-house, efficacious.
whence most of them will never make Kxtrame violent-* was the domin
ait exit. ont note of the battle on the first day

When the German Infantry lwgan auj desperrte 
coming over In the densest masses masses of troo 
they encountered Immediately an ex- tlnue, at least
rremely hot fire fr >m both machine with the concentration of troops 
guns ami artillery, which mowed them BUCj, ag the Germans had been en
dow». Kver since, as fresh waves en abled to bring into line at the point 
• ered the conflict, they were subject chosen for the attack it was pliysl- 
"1 v> similar punishment. colly Impossible tor the defenders to

The German progress mum not bo r, „isl jn their advanced positions
•n to mean that the German for- When the masses of German in-

v s haw overcome the defenders, who fanfry came over the entente Allied 
intended from the beginning to re- troops spread lightly in the forward 
tire to their actual lines of combat w >rkt tell back coolly, fighting yard 
as soja as the action developed. j by yard, to the actual line of resist- 

Some Idea of the determined na- ance. They held back the enemy Just 
•ure cf the fighting may he gathered sufficiently to make him show his 
Iront the struggle on each win;:. Tin- strength and to permit the main body 
village of Courcelles changed hands Cf defenders to make the proper dis- 
numerous times and when this des- position to meet him. 
patch wan sent was in the posse? «Ion I Only at one point was the real
»l the allies At the other end of the ! French line forced to recede and that
line Mom t.enaud was still making i was In the neighborhood of Reesons- 
a magnificent defence, and last re- j eur-Matz. . 
ports hli >wed that Le Piémont was yet After the German 
in allied ht-'ds.

The ceptr ., abiut Ressons-sur-Mntz.
Germans made their most

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

assaults with huge 
seem likely to con- 
some days.

.•INK "IS ps
for>

Svindon Cable.------ The Germans in
the centre~of their new attack on the 

Lclw-.-er Montdldler and Noyonfront
have ga:nrd additional ground ago nst 
the French, but on both the rlgh. 

id left wings they are being held.
In violent succettslv.' attacks Monday 

they captured the villages ot Mery. 
BeUoy and fit. Maur end also jrvssed 

gained a footing In the 
Marqueglite. 

place repre?ent'ng 
est point of penetration 
olt'enslve began. 4>etv.een five and six 
miles.

The French still « xactivg n 
heavy toll In lives fro» the Germane 
as they deliver their t»'»acks in waves, 
arid are giving ground only wli »n 
forced to do so under superior:;y of 
nuu.oors. Nowhere has Gv* etv my 
been able to pierce the front, whim 
has been bent back In perfect ord. r 
whenever the necessity arose.

Tin. battle Is described by c«>rr-*?pon- 
. dents aa one of she most furlotti lha* 

has been /ought since the war began, 
with the enemy unusually reckless In 
wast'ng life to gain his objectives.

THREE U-BOATS 
WERE SMASHEDforward and 

villages of 
named th»1 d «••:*>• 

si ic? the{

British Aircraft Continue to 
Get the Wasps.

Long Hours of Daylight 
Fatal to Foe.

FRKNTH ItKPORT.
Paris Gable.------Several email vil

la., u.* veii; occupleq uy the ««ermans 
on the centre In tuo MuntdiUler-Noyoii 
sector, including ^lery, Belloy and St. 
Maur, aoconliug to the '-V'ar uffice 
announcement to night. ‘This was done 
b\ repeated assaults and a. the cost 
oi great sacrifices.

South of Reaaons-sur-Matx tlic Ger
mans gained a footing In Alarquegitse. 
Further to the, east 111? battle con
tinues in the southern outskirts of 
Kllncourt. The text of the statements

hadInfantry
started four hours of the most intense 
fighting had brought them only part
ly across the allied advance zone, 
they were battered thoroughly by 
the allied artillery, whose target was 
so plain that the cnemyy's losses must 
have been frightful, with very little to 
compensate him f >r his sacrifi

London Gable.—Reuter despatch- 
of the destruction of where the 

obstinate effort end formed a pock 
et tending south-eastward. Is the only 
part of the line against which the 
Germans nave he 
real gain. Their intention is

The accounts 
the three enemy submarines by Brit
ish aircraft were published yester
day It is explained that the longer 
hours of daylight enable seaplai.es. 
airships and kite balloons to assist 
methodically in hunting down U-boats.

conditions favor the suhmar- 
whose Incessant search-

J en able to rep

(
WITH UNABATK1) FURY.

was later set on fire by its five occu- | No Rest With Asthma.------Asthma
pants, all of whom waded ashore, i usually attacks at night, the ome time 
and gave themselves up for intern- | when rest Is needed most. Hence the 
meat. The crew included two Van- | loss of strength, the nervous debility, 
adlans. The British ms. hines were a the loss of flesh and other evils which 
aquadrnn of five geap.ane.s which | must be expected unices relief la se- 
started Tuesdav afternoon on a recon- J cured. Fortunately relief is poeelble. 
noitrlng expedition off the northern J l>r. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy 
Dutch coast. During the afternoon I has rwwved its merit through years of 
thev had met a squadron of five Ger- j sefvTW- A trial will surely convince 
man airplanes, which they drove off ! 
without difficulty in three succeselvo 
encounters.

The Germans, however, returned re
inforced by seven seap 
ly fight ensued, and in 
German machine which fell in flames, 
another German machine was brought 
down. , , ,

A British machine commanded by 
Robert Paul, of Buffalo, N. Y.. a mem
ber of the Canadian flying corps, de
veloped engine trouble, and was forced 
to descend to the surface. Ensign 
Joseph Eaton, a New England man. 
who was senior pilot of another of the 
squadron, was detailed to protect the 
tlsabled plane, and circled about it 
for an hour, while the Germans were 
continuously attempting to attack the 
cripple. During Eaton's defensive 
work his machine was riddled with 
bullets but he was able to keep the 
air until the Germans were driven off 
He then descended, his machine 
wrecked, but all the crew got ashore

"Throughout the night and morn
ing the battle raged along the new 
iront of attack with unabated fury." 
says the Reuter correspondent ut 

rs. whose de- 
2 o'clock

Summer 
lne-huntera,
Ing of the seas forces German craft 
to seek deeper waters.

An observer in a British towing bal
loon sighted certain things which, to 
his trained eye. Indicated the pres
ence of a U-boat, at a great depth 
Depth charges were dropped and the 
submarine was obliged to shift its 
posit! >n. The balloon was towed rat 
ly to the pot and in the meant! 
the U-boat was forced to submerge 
by shots from the towing vessel. Un
der the direction of the balloon obser
ver the towing vessel got over the 
track if the U boat and dropped nine 
depth charges. A large quantity of oil 
came to the surface, spreading grad
ually until it covered an aj-ea of a 
square mile.

A British dirigible sighted a U-boat 
attacking a merchantman. The dirig
ible reached the spot Just after the l • 
boat submerged and dropped a bomb 
three feet astern. A quantity of oil 

The dirigible 
second bomb, sc irlng a 

ct hit and lifting the submarine 
-he surface momentarily, after

Night. On the second day of the 
offensive the enemy sought by power
ful attacks in larFrench headquarter 

was still held

forces withoutge
cessation by now effectives to advance 
In the direction of Estreea. S:. Denis 
and It I heron rt. Our troops fulfilled 
with tenacity their mission of resist-

tcli was filed at
moon. "On the wlnge th ■ enemy 

on practically the 
same line in spite of his persistent 
and reckless attempts to advance.

"Or, the extreme left the viII 
Vourcelles changed hands six 
On the extreme right Piémont, al
though almost in the first line, was 
still holding out, the little French gar
rison having beaten off a wave of Ger
man Infantry. Mont Renaud is still

"In the centre of the battlefield by 
pouring In fresh battalions the ene
my succeeded In pushing deep Into 
our line and are pressing southward 
between Cuvilly and Th’escourt. The 
fighting; was of the bloodlent char
acter* hand-to-hand, over the ruins of 
every village, hamlr ; and farm The 
enemy’s losses were extraordinarily 
heavy, there having been this time 
no surprise In the attack.

I
ag-s of ilil-“Tho enemy was able to take suc

cessively by repeated assaults and at 
the cost of heavy sacrifices the vil
lage of Mery. Belloy and 
The plateau of Belloy was the theatre 
of heroic engagements.

"South of Resaons-sur-Matx the Ger
mans gained a footing In Marquegllae. 
and further cast the battle continues, 
in the southern outskirts of EUncourt.

"On our right the enemy succeeded 
in dtboching from Thlescourt Wood 
On our left, between Vourcelles and 
Ruescourt. we broke down the enemy 
attacks and held our positions, 
of the Oise a German attempt to re
take a fort failed.”

• s.OOO PRISONERS, SOME GUNS”

NO HANDSHAKINGI
lanes. A llv 
addition to t he

St. Maur.
i When Briton and Hun Met 

to Confer.1
London Cabl*-.—Describing- thv 

ii-4- hviwwn the l$ifitleh and German Uel- 
enates, h. 1.1 at The Hiuniv to arrange un 
vxehatw of prisoners of war. Reuter's 
correspondent at The lla#ue says they 
,11,1 not shake, hut merely bo«rocl to each 
other. A moment before Jonkheer ta>u- 
U<»n. the Ihilvli Foreign Minister, recelv- 
••U the delegations sonarately in adjoin
ing rooms mill then brought them fac
to face, ilvliverb

1

East

came to the surface 
dropped a 
dire

jf n spt vch. 'n 
i to their mlssiun,

A safe and sure medicine for a child 
troubled with worms is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

Berlin Gable.------ The German War
Office, In its official communication to
day. claims the capture of K.000 pris
oners and .«oiue guns In the new of
fensive In France, 
statement reads:

' Artillery firing revived 
Arras and Albert, south of the Somme 
and on the kvre. 
ring activity continues.

The enemy has from IS to 20 dl- 

html
to replace shattered divisions, 
must reckon on u pro'imeed and 
desperate struggle, and may have* to 
meet the shocks of von Hlnden- 
burg a disposable reservi s before the 
enemy breaks off.

"Further Iwtea of ground need
not discourage us. The enemy. In- j "In a powerful attack yesterday we 
stead of sweeping on victoriously as i penetrated into the hilly district 
in the first days of «be Aisne battle. | southwest of Noyon. West of the
Is advancing painfully >ard by Mat/. River we have taken a French l Miller's Worm Powders are coin-
yard. paying the lull price for every • position near Mortemer and Orvlliera 1 Plete in themselves. They not only
atth. His main effert for lh- mo- j ai,,, DU4$lcd forward beyond Guvllly ! dr,vc worms fr >m the system, but
ment is towards the Oise, with the a|wi Kicqu«bourp repair the damage that worms cause
object of turning th salient we j Df tj,e xtafz River the height anrt a<> Invigorate the constitution that
hoh! In hi, lino, with lu «peu al | . v,aJ rilBtured. In »ulu ot tti,- It epetdllr rerover, from the dkorder,

KA- ““ -SSS&fs. %a awrawAIRMEN C3.0PEIIATINO. | Bounnont and Mareull. ‘helr u,u
"On Sunday the llrltuh flying i ••^outli and «outh-«eat of 1. assign y 

aquadron, co-operalltiK v. 11 b lu,; I w-; pvu.'tratvd far Into Thleacuurt 
Krenul un lhe Nu> un-Mon Id Idler V. ..od Violent rounUT-altacIl» Uy 
baitiefrcnt, worked rcntlnually from ,U. • rciicl, >r- repuleed. 
aawn till dark," any» tho official eat,- Iuvt. .upturod «bout -.000 pria-
mont on eerlsl operation, io-duy. "ut,.- pint,,
bomhlng airplane. Impeded thv .n- , Un ,hl. (rmit botwtwn the Olae
«my’a adrauo* and harassed hi. tronpi nnd Bhalnt, the at,nation la un- 
and transport with oon.tant machine. „ , , UPa, , nxMoment. north
>un fire. Strong patrols ot -rout ma- lh. AUn, „„rth.woat of Chateau 
china, swept th. batt e areu through. Tbl , , th„ „eighb<.rhood of
out the day, while hlgh-fl- In* air-
P,l,“nM.ckr.°"“l>:l ,I’C'" l""':UW ,r°" Ihlro-.v'm .IrUaoa and «Heap.
' Among the target, hit wera | U." .Ualloon, wore »ho, down ya.t.r-

airdrome near lloye, where honlle ! ... . .. v.„
machine ou the ground were ret | , Nl”bl . .'tuth. t .rt t l Vil oh
afire: an emmunlUou dump ut have mad- progre., In fljhtlug. win.

M Montdldler, which went up In a newly-brought-up l rench foicea.
W sheet of flamaa, canteen, and was- . „ . .. .
w on. at Cauchy, lorries at I mi guy and j A Cur. far ^lh«umMI»wt-A iw^Cul

llelnrlller,. and lufant-v In trenehc, i »"d i»relatent form yf rheumatUm ia
and on the road, along and behind the caused hr ImptiHtla.hlh. blood, tho 
whole fighting line. reanlt of defective acljon of the IItot

On the British front thcr. wg. 111- «4 Wdney. «e bM hwowio t»W 
tie mem y activity In the air, hut wlhy the IntroducUon of nrlc acid, 
our machinai carried out a good whldh cauaea much •«“*
deal of artillery obser atlon work e»4 In the Jointe. yWMWft 
until atoppel by rain. One of our teblu PlUe ere known to 
artillery machines forced a two- ®d Many remarkable cures, and their 
aeater German machine to land and use Is stroagly recommended. A trial 
surrender et the airdrome to which of w«em will convince anyone of their 
our machine belonged. vahaj.

to t
which it disappeared In a pool \>f oil 

A seaplane sighted a U-boat iuo- 
merging and dropped a bomb, which 
brought a quantity of air bubbles to 
the surface. The seaplane dropped 
second bnub into the centre of t 
churned water and a great quantity 
or oil came to the surface, 
tui bance continued for 
i was evident the s 

mortally wounded.

i t: in his attacking lines. Be- 
this line his reserve* are ready.

We
The text of the ARABS RAIDED 

LINE IN EGYPT
I
I between

Warts on the hands is a «Ilsfigure- 
that troubles many ladles Hoi- 

Cure will remove the

The dis
se long a time 
ubmaritu' wû*

Lively reconnoit-

loway'a Corn 
blemishes without pain.

NATURE BLOCKS 
ZEEBRUG6E BASE

London Gable. Xn official com
munication lSHued to-night say*: "An 
Aro.li column of Sheriff Fclsal's army 
raided the El Hasa and FaraftvU rail
way station* (Egypt). May 25. Both 
stations were temporarily occupied, 

j The utallun buildings were wracked 
cad the permanent way very seriously 
damaged over a length of 46 kilo-Entrance to Harbor is Rap 

idly Silting Up

Following the Blockade by 
Britain.

J "One hundred and tw« nty-ftve pri
soners, Including threo officer*, and 
lour machine guns were captured.”PLANES FIGHT 

OFF DUTCH COAST
The Oil of Power.—It le not claimed 

for Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil that It 
will cure every 111, but Ita usee are 
so various that It may be looked upon 
as a general pain killer. It has achiev
ed that greatness for Itself and all 
attempts to surpass It have failed. 
Its excelletnco Is known to all who 
have tested its virtues and learnt by 
experience.

LmJon Gable.-(Router Despatch) 
The plight ol tne Germans at tuo Bel
gian «unminno base of Zeebrugge, in 
con sequence of tne measures tanen by 
tho I'.r.tlah r.avy to bloc gaie the port, la 
t v«n mere serious tnan Ha* been be
lieved heretolore. I'hotograpb* Just 
taken from alrp.ancs show that tbv 

to tbs harbor is raoldly silt-

British, Outnumbered, Best
ed the Foe.

PABIS-LONDON AIM POST.
«'sUr.-An arris I |*wt aeavice 

tH'twrrn l^indnn and l'aria lia* brt-u »uc- 
vi*»rully tnaiiMur.ilftl The uviat 
l»raiiH|i, roncludrd hi" third round trip 
wMtvrttay In five hour* and fifteen rain- 
ut***. The r-turn voyaa** wee widrwl 
difficult owing to thv "trong headwind 
and d«*v> alr-pt*<*«*ts.

• My obaerver and my «« If were really 
seasick, aa though hitched and toeeed 
on a heavy sea. aaid Lorgnap alter 
Inn.ing-

Twc Canadians in One Ma 
china Interned.

mt ranee
dig up, and that accordingly the Brit
ish et fort to clone the cuannei is be
au reinforced by nature.

The sunken vessel Inside the bresk- 
watcr whicn was at first l»elleved to 
bo an enemy destroyer, now appear* 
to lie a large dredger. The low* of this 
ship jvldrntfy ha* crippled the Ger- 

In their attempts to clear the

L The Hague, Gable.------Five Brlils'a
and seven German seaplanes of the 
largest type 
evening off
ing to a Terschelllog despatch to The mans 
Handlesblat. One of the German ma- ctsnn'1'.. 
chine* was observed to fall in flames 
Into the see. One British machine was 
forced to deecead, but landed safely.

Another British machine bad de
scended to the surface of the sea for 
repairs because of a defect In the yields 
propeller two hour* before the battle, delicious flavor.

♦ fought a battle Tuesday 
the Dutch coast, accord-

l

DOPE FUND’S BUlCIOe.
Vancouver. B. C. Report.—Barwy Mar-

i,v«5SS

mouth, piuwrt hu retfhu, oi upturn.

Uiw priced tee le s deleelop lor It 
flelde eo poorly In the teepet thet It 
le act nelly en extreveceeee compered 
with the geinlee «alede Tee, which 

peeerouely led bee each e
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i'a Institute MeetingAs cur women ere our chief home- W

- Z 0„ Wednesday, dun, MAh. th,
teened enry Thunder morataf liom the ohlldren, mey they not fHl It e duty North Wentworth Women i Institute , 

<*• Deeds. Street, W.Mrdowi. d„„MBS ,lp0u them to «H-perst. will hold their snnuel convention in 
honwlptloo 1100 per yvsr. Papers to th, „,h men I» this much-ueeded reform. ^’,,^"”11 twt .t

United Ststes, Ô0 cents extre. Al „ur children ere our ereele.l IdIO p. m. (new time).
Adverttatai rates furnished on epplketlon U|lt lher, rlnnoi be too mu* cere 

O. H. ORBBNK 
Bdltor end Publisher

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
F 1

wotr.eu. afternoon. West Klainboro and Hhef-1

Held Institutes will furnish th.
THURSDAY, JUNE IS. IBIS

COMING RESPONSIBILITIES. program.
LOCAL MENTION In 1913 a committee was appoint- j 

These ere times of social unrest. The Public School examinations are ,d from the Wsterdown Women's
end never before h.s there been such j being held this week. Institute to reclaim our Union Cent-
ru-dSMtent with novertv ertory from diaorder. An opportunitydiscontent wun po y. | M(. ftnd Mrt John 8urerue, Qf ! wj|j iM, give„ t.hv ladies visiting tin*

Greensville, were visiting In town on , eonvention to sw it in its pivsvnt 
Sunday, conditon.

The social condition of the people, 
the problems of labor and capital, 
poverty and wealth, are forcing them
selves upon all Intellectual men and 
women to-day, and political parties 
are vletng with each other In offer
ing solutions for these problems.

The unequal distribution of wealth, 
no fair-minded person can defend, and 

result of which millions of people 
are underfed, underclothed, stunted In 
body and mind; and that vice, Im
morality and Insanity are the direct 
results of this unequal distribution.

\ From British statistics It Is found 
that one-ninth of the population own 
one-half the national Income; and the 
wealth of some Is so great that they 
cannot devise means of spending it. 
A New York lady, a leader of fashion, 
made the statement that In order to 
dress "smartly" a lady must spend 
$40,000 a year; and another Instance 
of extravagance has been given by a 
Mr. Scott, a London merchant and 
dog-fltter, ot a lady'» order for her 
dog for the coming winter 
bedstead, fur coats, laced boots (one- 
half a guinea a pair), silk-braided 
blankets and nickel-plated foot warm
ers, for Fido when he goes travelling.

Mr. Wesley lletaner, of West Flam Any one interested in patriotic 
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. sad Mrs ; work may visit tin* work room in j
Peter Neff. ; McGregor's hull over the Drug store, j

Rev. Mr. Cranston, of Nelson, snd Refreshment, will he served in
Rev. J. F. Wedderbun, of Knox church. ! umxmhume with the Fund Ant of j
exchanged pulpits last Sunday. Canada.

Mr. Vlancey and Mias Nellie Ren
tier. of Greensville, were visitors at 
M.\ and Mre. Peter Neff's, Sunday.

□nnnnn□□□□□□□□□□□□Dnnnoo□□□□□□□□QQQonnEon□□□□□□nnonno
Garden Party Meeting

The weekly meeting of the Patrio
tic Garden Party held last Tuesday 
evening was given over to discussion 
of ways and means of making the 
the Fourth Patriotic affair the great
est. success. Mr. Alex Davidson 
occupied the chair. Mr. Stewart 
Gallagher was given a standing vote Q 
of thanks for his offer to motor the I □ 
committee in charge of the 
ing for donations in Hamilton.

It is expected that a class No. 1 
program will lie submitted by the 
Program committee at next Tuesdays 
meeting.

All citizens are urged to attend 
these meetings.

D

MAPLE LEAF Dn
Mrs. H. Rous Held and daughter, of 

Magersvllle. are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prudham, Main

□D
□

Dn
□ICE CREAM PARLOR□

The contract for the redecorating 
and painting of the Methodist church 
has been awarded to Messrs. Sawell 
& Davis, of this town.

B
Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietorcanvass-

Mr. Douglas Guy McGregor and 
bride, of Kitchener, visited at "The 
Clunes", the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
McGregor, this week.

n
D

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town —

n
dog's

Mr. Chas. Sparks and wife motored 
from Buffalo, N.Y., last Saturday, to 
i he home of R. Sparks, Mill street, re
turning to their home Sunday. n

a

Get your printing done ° 

at the Review office

The turn-out at last week's dance In 
the rink was very small and unless the 
attendance Is larger the week-end 
dances will probably be discontinued.

This is In striking contrast to Lon
don's poor. When the last sensus was 
taken, 2,700 men, women and children 
bad neither means or shelter. They 
were found crouching under stair- 

arches. or In the streets; and

D□
□

Mrs. John Durant, of Glenwood, 
whose only son and support has been 
diafted. Is now staying with her 
daughter here, Mrs. Gorden Butten-

A Timely Warning l Nice Cool Room Best of Service
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□DDaana□□□□□□□□□□□□□ononnonnoDDD□□□□□□

ways,
the same night the Salvation Army 
and other shelters were accommodat-

Some 011c has lieeii picking the 
bloom off of the shrubs in the Union 

! cemetery.
' will be prosecuted.

In that great. If repeated the partiesIng as many more, 
wealthy city, the condition of these 
people was worse than that of the We have cancelled our order for an 

automobile and Intend purchasing an 
aeroplane as soon as Ford begins the 
manufacture of them. We have great 
faith In Henry.

Wilfred Langford, who was some I 
time ago confined at the base hospital, j 
Toronto, with scarlet fever, Is spend
ing a two weeks' furlough at home be
fore reporting to Niagara for duty.

Harold Smith, of the Royal Bank, i 
Toronto, R. T. Robinson, Miss Hattie 
Denison, Miss Margaret Corr, and Mr. 
Herbert Naylor, all of Toronto, were 
visiting at G. W. MacNell’s for a few 
days.

The Trustees.

New York Is another city that has 
It hasa serious problem to solve.

350.000 living rooms Inhabited by peo
ple into which a ray of sunshine never

The great City of Glasgow has 16 
per cent, of Its population living in a 

When theone-roomed tenement, 
children who lived In these rooms were 
examined It was found that the aver
age height of a boy was 4.7 inches 
below that of a boy who lived In a 
four-roomed tenement. And the un
wholesome conditions arising from 
this unsanitary way of living made 
them a pray to all manner of disease 
and death. These conditions may 
seem foreign to us, but their effects 
are radiating through .he country, and 
are affecting both our social and phy
sical conditions

Mr. MacNeil. head salesman of the 
Hasselar Shock Absorber Co., who Is 
an ardent nimrod. took his gentlemen I 
friends on a fishing trip to I^ake Me 
dad. The fishing was good, but Mr 
Robinson played too much. The joke 
did not get away from Mr. Smith.

Wm. Clark, wife and daughter of 
I/end City, South Dakota, and Mrs. 
H. M. Anderson and W. Thompson | 
of North Hay. are visiting at Mr. and j 
Mrs. Wm. Thompsons, 4th concession |

Dr. Miehell, sister and lady friend ! 
of Toronto; M rs. Norman Hempstead j 
anil friend of Aylmer and Mr.Clement ! 
of Milton are visiting with Mr. anil! 
Mrs. Isiuic Baker.

The W. M. S. of the Methodisi , 
held their regular monthly meeting! 
yesterday. Reports were read from 1 
the Missionary convention by Mrs. 
Kacey and Mrs. T. Allen, which 
proved so interesting that a large 
part had to he left over for the next 
meeting.

Until the nation sees that Its first 
duty Is to organise Its resources; that 
the means to maintain a healthy and 
civilised existence shall be within the 
reach of all In return for a reason
able amount of labor. No aystem. 
however well organised, can work 
effectively, which has thousands of 
ita human beings seeking shelter 
under archways, while dogs are sleep
ing under silk-braided blankets. A 
healthy rural condition cannot exist 
where urban conditions are so de-

One of the conditions of a happy 
home Is comfort. Comfort does not 
Imply wealth, finely furnished homes, 
and daintily served meals; it mesns 
cleanliness, pure air, order and 
economy.

A deputation will shortly wall on 
our Council and present a petition 
signed by the heads of households, 
praying that the Curfew bell be rung 
In the village at V p.m., announcing 
that all 19 and under must be In their 
respective homes at that hour. This 
would liave the effect of compelling a 
number of our love-tick swains, whose 
present hours for visiting their adored 
ones Is anywhere from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
to cut the comedy and switch of'.' onto 
standard time, which is 7 to 9 p.m. 
The -joke Is that they generally select 
homes where no dog Is kept.

To partly remedy the evil under 
which our poor are suffering, we 
should see that a building inspector 
he appointed, whereas no contractor 
should be allowed to build without a 
permit from the government. We 
ebonld also have our schools built on 
the beet eanitary principles, our 
pupils under medical inspection, while 
every little town, village and country 
section should have an active Truant 
OSeer. We have rosny truant offleers 
le the province, but the word active Is 
toretgh to the majority of them.
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Painting m Paper Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ><•

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

KEEP
t

FOB WATERDOWN

FOR SALE METAL GARAGES
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes, 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes nd Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

Wm. H. Reid
W. H. REID, WaterdownBos «6

Waterdown, Ont

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lob 

Facing on Main St.

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
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East Flamboro Council Meeting

Saturday BargainsThe, Council of the Township of Beat Flamboro met In 
the Township Hall. Waterdown. on Tuesday, June 4th. Reeve 
and Councillors all present.

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.
Communications were received as follows:

Ontario Municipal Association, asking the Council to become 
united with the Aeaocletlon. The Council considered the 
communication end passed the following resolution: That the 
Reeve Issue his order for the sum of 16.00 for membership 
fee to the Aeeoclatlon for the year 1R16.

rpg

From the COME AND SEE THEM
•fl

We are placing on sale Saturday a number 
of Ladies Boots ranging in value from $3.50 
to $4.75, excellent value and well worth these 
prices. Your choice Saturday for

A communication wae received from the Townehln of 
Pickering urging the better organising of the farmers of the 
Province, and that ''ils Council unite with other municipali
ties for that purpqftf. After considering the communication 
It was moved by O. B. Stock, seconded by R. Taafe, end re
solved. That whereas the Dominion Government, their Com- 
mleelona, Food nnd other Controllers, In the passing °»
1st Ion, In the regulstlng or In fixing the price of commodities, 
advise nnd consult with the experts of the respective Indus
tries to he affected: therefore it Is expedient that the farmers 
be forthwith equipped with the ablest experts In every branch 
of their Industry, In order to aid the Government, their com
missions or Controllers In carrying out their 
time legislation or regulation Be It therefore resolved. That 
this Council approve of the holding of a convention at some 
centrally located point In the Province of Ontario of represen
tatives from all the councils of the rural municipalities, as 
representing the farming community, for the purpose of dls- 
i-ussing and, If deemed advisable, of creating an organisation 
that will have at It* disposal the ablest men possible, whose 
duty It will be to nrotect the Interests of the farmers in all 
matters affecting them, whether It be of legislation transpor
tation. arbitrary fixing of prices or otherwise, also to sld all 
legitimate farmers’ organizations tn all their alms: .,hat„,î'î 
coat of such organization and Its undertakings could well be 
apportioned among the various rural municipalities of the 
Province, according to their respective assessments: and It 
Is su nested «hat such organization might be com nosed of the 
presidents of all legitimate farmers organizations In the 
Province and of one representative from each rural munici
pality, to be appointed annually by the Council of each thereof.

It was moved by G. R. Stock, seconded by J. C. Harper 
nnd resolved. That the Assessors Roll having been completed, 
this Council accept the same.

A petition was received from a number of the rate- 
npvers ''f tb« Township, asking the Council to obtain from the 
Hvdro-Electrlc Power Commission an estimate of the cost or 
supplying them with light end power. The "f the
petitioners are: Eli Buchan. II. C. Linkert E. P Worthington. 
M. R. Plnkley, Wm. MacKay. F. Baker. George W11J*8- " 
Husband and U. B Stock. The Clerk was Instructed to for- 
ward the petition to the Commission. hi«*'wns ho
Commission, being present had explained that this was th 
proper way to proceed.

A communication was received from the Toronto-IIamll-
The Clerk was In-

$2.99
■nDon’t Mise This Opportunity v-

necessary war-

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
\

Take Notice

Farm Stock and Implements have been 
sold, also the store near London.

I have 297 acres to exchange for city pro
perty, number one buildings, sandy loam, also 
640 acres in Alberta to exchange for city pro
perty in Hamilton .or Toronto.

Anyone having a good farm with stock and 
implements near Waterdown to exchange for 
well rented city property will do well to write, 
call or

ton Highway Commiaelon re spur line 
structed to write the Commission asking them for a state 
ment In full up to date re spur line.

transacted:with the Court was 
work, and the following business was

moved bv W. H. Easlerbrook. seconded by It. 
resolved. That the Reeve Issue his order to pay 

The following were Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

Taafe. and 
nil accounts passed at this meeting, 
passed:

1Waterdown, Ont
« 2 95Geo. Gilmer, for repairs to grader............... .... ■ • • • ■ •

W. A. Emery, for expenses to Ottawa. $~o.25, t om.
fees to date, $6 00...........................• •••*•:................

D T Kasterbrook. for work on roads, uiv. i...............
Wm.' Cummins., shovelling enow Dlv. *•••■■ • • • ■ • 
W. H. Kasterbrook. expenses to Ottawa. i_om.

fees to date. 19.00.............................  •••* I' LL ’' 'Roht. Wipond. work on roads. Dlv. 4 ( $2.75 to Nassa-

M. JK Cr.'Ple, work on roads, Dlv. 1 (515 00 to VS est
Flamboro)......................................• • • .....................

Jonathan Scott, work on roads, Dlv. 4.... ••••
Ph:!l,i Robbins, work on roads. Diva. - ana 6..............
Charles Resell, work on ronds. Dlv. 4 
G. B Stock, expenses to Ottawa, $25.-5. Com. tees

to date, $7.00........................... ,
Ell Buchan, work on roads. Dlvs. 2 ana »-----
John Smiley, work on roads. Dlvs. 2 ana »••••
Win. MacKey, work on roads. Dlv. 3 
It. Tanfe. Com. fees. April and May 
A. P. Ounby. work on roads. Dlv. 3. .
Wm. A. Drummond, Assessing Tp., *200,00. tele 

phone, stal’onery nnd postage. *S_bU. '
Thomas Mills, work ou Townline (*4 5.® cl'
Hen. 11. Spence, membership fee In Ontario Munlci 

pal Association
1„ J Mullock. 2nd quarter's salary as Treasurer-----
Oorge Church, salary for May............. •••
Miss Marv Bell, for Soldiers' Aid Society,
Mrs \ VI Slater Waterdown Patriotic* League .... Mrs. Ed.^Dodds. Flamboro Center Patriotic League. .

Mrs. Ed. Freed. Red Cross work. earl”*.... • •• • 
Canadian Hank of Commerce. Toronto. Deb 4. .in 

Con. Drain...............................................................................

31 25 
13 5<) 
10 00

34 25

WEEK END10 25

139 50 
12 4'» 
72 00

4 20

32 25 
. 124 85

43 05 
12 00 

5 00 
31 50

I

208 50 
12 90 J5 00 
40 00 
30 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

Aldershot.
,

I

192 58

AT THEll was moved bv W. H. Kasterbrook. seconded by R 
Taafe. and resolved. That the County £ 'tÎÏSÏÎSJ
in strike the following names off hi a h«>,or ' 
of East Flamboro, as per list sent to Cïï",:
rts : Vent Hood. J. N. Ireland. Wm Kerr. A ale Marr, Mai 

Rvan. also J. C. Smith, taxes for 1916.
It was moved bv W. H. Eaaterbrook, seconded by It.

Toronto. June 7th, 1918. and In case he cannot attend, he n 
empowered to appoint another to take hie place.

Tenders, uere^rt^ved^foM^la^ y eaTySjtrn^ng^

tJI r Th^th^^m^Prl^n;.
etc . he let to the Waterdown Review, that being the lowest

ROLLER RINK
WATERDOWNand adver

tising from

It waa moved by J. C. Harper. neron^H hy O R Stock

Thomas McKerr to remove no more gtavei.
The Clerk was Instructed to place 

the assessment roll on the voters' list- 
The Council then adjourned, to 

Tuesday In July, or at the call of the Reeve

W. A. KMKRV. ^

Every Saturday Night
all namea appearing In FROM 8:30 TO 12 P. M.
meet again on the let

GEORGE CHURCH.
Clerk.

FLAMBORO COURT OF REVISION.
June 4th, 1918

EAST
r

-
H. Easts

appeal of Wm. Bolton th.t he waa aass.a^ loo 
high according to frontage. Thl. ePPeel wa, dl.ml.esd and 
the assessment auatalnsd.

.. ...... -*£ Ï
ADMISSION 25cTin*

was taken uo, 
wsa dismissed.

( Continued on pag* * )
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Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

DANCES

'«V. t....,. :-n -

FOR

I

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

«

WE SELL«

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

i

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

.*V

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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elation, araak ni the langea™ of 
reliera; latte, el power ;ead Hebrew, 
ol rellglee , It.
■ore tbaa 
M to the 
■lb. II. liai be red with the tiaaagree- 
aere- The reference here la to lea.

TOO NERVOUS 
TO SLEEP

WOMENBL tiro on Oâlrsry. The relue which 
tiod pieces upon e soul wee meeeured
by thet cry. At thet moment the 
curse wee reroked .the doom recell 
ed end the gates o* ererleeUne life 
opened to e ruined world. The rend
ing of the roll threw < pen thet hit
herto inaccessible piece, the holy of 
holies.

two thieves—It le 
probable thet they help 
bend of Bemhbee.—a

n* rwIWult, BurwriwéWim

OK Aflb* Tlmt-Do Not CK 
WeM or Sleep WeM.Us IS.

If. Welled on him—Inselted him. 
They showed he pity e»d hed no eym- 
Pelhy for him. Thou thet destroyeet 
the temple, etc.—The people took up 
the felee charge, thet wee presented 
against him »t the trial before the 
council SO. Come down from the croee 
—In tbeir derlelre outbureta the peo
ple intimated that he had declared thet 
h«t had greet power, yet he conld not 
come down from the croee. II. Chief 
priests mocking -Those high In au
thority end dignity placed themselves 
upon a level with the mob in their 
derlelon of .Issue. They believed their 
triumph wae complete, lie saved 
others This wae said In mockery, yet 
It wee a greet truth. Himself he can
not save If he hed saved himself he 
could not have saved others. He did 
not come to earth to save himself, but 
to lose hie life that he might save the 
world. 82. That we may see and be
lieve—If they failed to believe In him 
and hit mission before be wae cruci
fied. they would not believe If he 
should conn* down from the cross.

33. The sixth hour—Noon. The reck
oning »as from sunrise. Darkness— 
Is one of the mysteries attending our 
lord's mission and can only be ex
plained by attributing (ht* darkness 
directly to divine agency. It was the 
time of the Passover full moon and 
therefore could not have b^en an 
eclipse of the sun. Then, too. an eclipse 
of the sun continues but a few min
utes. The ninth hour Thrco. o’clock. 
Jesus cried with a loud voices—From 
the time of the morning sacrifice until 
the hour of the evening sacrifice he 
suffered the agony of the cross with 
no murmur escaping 1Hs Ups. In this 
hour, as he was about to give up his 
life,, he called upon the Father. Eloi, 
Elol. lama sabachthanl These words 
are a quotation from Psa. 22: l In the 
Hebrew language. Mark records this 
only, 1 

of Clirl
••Father, forgive them; for they know 
in Paradise" Luke 2$: .14). 
second. "To day shall thou be with me 
In Paradise" (Luke 22; 43). The 
third. "Woman, behold thy son!" and 
"Behold thy moths?!* |
27). The fifth, "1 thirst" (John 19: 
£s). The sixth. "It is finished" (John 
19: 30). The seventh. Fatner. Into thy 
hands 1 commend my spirit" (Luke 23: 
4«) The first three have reference to 
others, the next three to his awful con 
flirt, and with tho last lie commendj 
his spirit to tin Father. 33. He calletli 
Kltas Misunderstanding his 
some thought be was calling for
36. Gave him to drink—Jesur had said. 
"I thirst." and some of the sou/ wine 
mixed with water, the common drink 
of Roman soldiers, was offered to him.
37. Jesus cried with a loud voice—The 
accounts of Matthew, Maik ond Luk* 
note the loudness of Jesus' expiring

Neuves WNICK ID BY ACCIDENT 
. —WAS AFRAID TO 00 IN A 

CROWD. OR TO STAY ALONE 
—TILLS OF HIS CURE.

U Is an unfortunate fact that nine 
* *men out of ten are victims of blood- 

•eeenae In one form or another. The 
girl In her teens, the wife and moth
er, the matron of middle ago, all know 
lte miseries. To be anaemic means 
that you are breatbleee after any 
alight exertion—you feel depressed and 
worn out all day. You turn againet 
food and cannot digest what little you 
do eat. At night you do not sleep 
well and In the morning you wake 
up tired and feeling unfit for the 
day's duties. Perhaps there are split
ting headaches, or palgg in the back 
or aide. Often a feeling of dlxxlneaa 
and despondency. These are the 
signs of anaemia, or bloodleaeneee. 
There may be only one or two of thee 
signs noticeable, but the more tl^re 
are the greater are the ravagée of the 
trouble. There Is only one way to 
cure anaemle, and that Is by Increas
ing and enriching the blood supply, 
and there Is only one medicine can do 
this speedily and effectively—Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These pills puri
fy the blood. It Is In this way that 
thousands and thousands of weak, ail
ing girls and women have been restor
ed to the Joy of energy and good 
health through their use. Give these 
pi.ia a fair trial and >ou will enjoy 
that health and strength that Is the 
birthright of every woman. Mrs. W. 
H. Neff, Hughes Avenue. Toronto, 
says:—"For several years I suffered 
from a weak and watery condition of 
the blood. At times l would be so 
bad that when 1 walked up stairs 1 
would have to sit on the top step and 
rest. Sometimes my face would swell 
to about twice Its natural size, and 
at other times my feet would swell 
so that I could not put 
Frequently 1 would 
spells, and was wholly unfitted for 
any work. 1 was under a doctor's 

most of the time, and if 1 felt

Would Change the Theme.
Doris' mamma was reading a aad 

■lory to her when Doris said: 
mamma, read the funnies until 1 get 
the frog out of my

'()!

Much sympathy was foil in tbla city 
for Mr. Dorsey, who met with a dis
tressing sccldent when his foot was 
smashed In an elevator.

The shock to the nervous system 
was so great that Mr. D irsey wae in 
a pitiable condition for a long time. 
He was like a child In that he re
quired bis mother's rare nearly all 
the time. He feared a crowd, could 

vould not si

throat."

ms*
not stay alone and 
bemuse of the weakened and axe. 
condition of hla nerves.

Detroit doctors did what they coaid 
for him. but be could not get beck his 
strength and vigor until he fortunate
ly heard of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

It is no mere accident that Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food promises to be ex
actly what Is needed in so many cjuea 
of exhausted nerves. It I* composed 
of the Ingredients which nature re
quires to form new blood and create 
new nerve force, 
cannot fall and for this reason It suc
ceeds when ordinary medicines fall.

Mr. Insurance K. Doraey. 39 Stanley 
street. London Ont., writes: "About 
three years ago I got my foot smashed 
in an elevator In Detroit, which com
pletely wrecked my nerves. 1 doc
tored with the doctors there, but they 
did not seem to be able to hel 
My nerves were In such a state 
could not go down town alone or go 
any place where there was a crowd. 
Sometimes my mother would have to 
sit and watch over me at night, and 
sometimes I could not get any sleep 
at all. But one day last winter 1 com
menced using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food', 
and before 1 had completely used the 
first box I could see a difference In 

condition. 1 continued using these 
The result was 

so much belter, c

aA GOODLY HERITAGE
No weapon that is -formed against 

thee eball prosper, and e 
that eball rise against th 
ment thou «halt condemn, 
tiie heritage of the servants of the 
lxird, and their righteousness Is of 
me. salth the Lord.—The angel .of the 
I»rd encampeth round about them 
that fear him. and dellvereth them. 
O taste and see that the Lord Is good: 
blessed Is the msn that trusteth In 
Him. 0 fear the Lord, ye His saints; 
for there is no want to them that 
fear Him. The young lions do lack, 
and suffer hunger: but they that seek 
the Lord eball «not want any good 
thing. -The lines are fallen unto me 
In pleasant places, yea. I have a good
ly heritage.

Unto you that fear my name shall 
arise with 

healing In his wings; and ye shall go 
forth, and grow up as calves of the 
•tall.—He that spared not b 
Son. but delivered Him up for us all. 
how shall he not with Him also freely 
give us all things?

very tongue 
ee In Judg- 

Thls la

For this reason U

the Sun of rlghteousn lhaM

Xi AX HOODmy shoes on.
take (By the late Rev. H. T. Miller.)

Ixmg ago I was travelling In the 
west of Ireland. A woman was a 
fellow-passenger In the jaunting car. 
and she descanted on the beauty of 
the scenery, and as she pointed to the 
range of the Connemara Mountains, 
and said their "beamy had not dimin
ished since Adam was a boy," I beg
ged to remind her that Adam never 
was a boy, but was made a full-grown

fainting

piû,
solenoid

mo time.
I feel

well at night, can go out on the 
ard attend gatherings like the 

if the

he
the fourth, of the seven sayings 
ist on the cross. The first was. better for a time It was only to have 

the trouble worse than before. While 
In this condition 1 was visiting 
friend who had great faith in Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and she got me three 

By the time I had taken these 
I felt so much (»etter that l got six 

boxes, and liefore 1 had taken 
them all l was again enjoying the beat 
of health; bad increased In weight, my 
appetite improved, and I have not had 
a symptom of a relapse to the 
table condition."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any dealer In medicines, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

people. 1 am so pleased 
you what Dr. Chase's 
done for me. and to 
other people."

Food, 50 rents a 
of G boxes for 

Edroanson.

to be able to tell 
Nerve Food has 
recommend It to 

Dr. Chase's Nerve 
box. a full
$2.75. at all dealers or 
Hates Sc Co.. Limited. Toronto.

be talked Into accepting a eubatl- 
Imltatlona only disappoint.

Th"

(John 19: 26.
Adam never was a hoy. nor an in

fant. but a man. made uprlgJti, noth
ing to be added, nothing to be de
ducted. the last and crowning act of 

eat Creator.
look at the second Adams.

of the Holy

treatment

Do

lute.old the
When we

the second creation.-,
Ghost, we see the same thing: not 
boyhood, not babyhood. In the ruag- 

spertmenta of the HolyE l]ih! nlflcent
U-boat l see no tunics for boy», no 
swaddling bands for uables. no baby 
bath-tubs. As I go 4through the apart
ments 1 ace helmet* for noble head*, 
breastplates for manly forma, swords 
for strong arma, the "gospel of a good 
pair of boot*" for unwearied feet. 1 
see men. 
mightiest of the sons of God.

A master marine once brought me 
a present from Calcutta, 
statue of a brown woman, holding a 
brown baby in her arm*, dressed in 
Oriental fashion; an Indian represen
tation of the Mother of Jesus, 
profoundly Impressed with the great- 

of the departure from simplicity 
and truth of an ancient system in * re
senting my Master as an infant in the 

f HI*

had stood at the focal point of a sln-
V. ul iti e iftkl UjU ‘tad

1 ronouttte<l wortuy ui utaia. toe puw-
imïz»

TORONTO MARKETS.
fAHMKRS' MAilKETvr of noine was .o.ned wiut 

tanatlctaiu unu mam e.
, e,n cuuuma.ed In tue rejection ji mo 

38 Veil of the Temple- The curtain ^orlii s caviour. "Tney crucified .lim 
that separated the holy place from in j lu€re tne bnet not meat ion ut
holiest of all. 39. This man was tne # ^ lllOBL giupmuou* crime committed 
Son of Cod—The circumstances at- m tQv nielury mankind. A at range 
tending the crucifixion and drain o ,nelure *8s presented on Mount Lai 
Jttui convinced this Roman omccr ,h*re were me indifferent watch
that he whom the soldiers had cruel- of l0e 90idi«r», tho jealous watcu of 
fled wa* divine. Hla enemies, tne anxious watch ot i??e

111. Sympathy for Jesus I vs. of thv ÎOut;ers, the jealous watch of
While Jesus was mocked by HU roe*. lUe ltllRt!ll(: R0Mt Ah masses wer.i In 
sympathy was extended to Him b> n.s exlril(W.,iinary manner briught In
friends. Hla mother was at the vros* .^ (,mld.t Wlta tne Redeemer dur
as was a too John. Other women wer . nU l>9t sufferings. All bad
there, too, who had become Hla toi- t pporvun*ly , f uiap.aylng stale of their 
lowers. Jesus gave up Ills lire anu n;;n,i lowar,i Hlm. 'lue passers-by 
when the Roman soldier* came to ex- r<ilUi rUiera derided, the soldiers

'"y.STV.m *th«*f™ïd S mocked A».l too ,h„ve. reviled -lb.
7,™ L",^y .0d ,iru.r. w.r Into d.«. k-r.nd ,n Ht. axon,, t oexlodx-
11,1 ltd,. JoKPh ot Artmnttlne, gained
,h. oon..n, of Hilnte toplnce.he body ” unoonovton. of th.
of Jc,u, I" burlnT a. ,aro- ' bora. ur ,:I Him who wa, .ufferlns
prepared th) body » “ " re Tory were equally unionaclouaSfflr « -ho.pace ottlmo beforo^he u re ^ ^ ^
*** !Ànl?lb,wf and It W0» lilaood in tho which they were concerned. Little did 
would allow, and It woe plated lu me ,hey ,hme ,hal ,he oiv.ne law « a.
tomb. ( h . . ... being magnified, that tho greateat act

llia'croa.td th. °f ohedlenee to me j l,vine command 
" , A. w.Vv hour w,; wa, be.ng pertormed, and that in

p.ace of execution. • , r Christ alt the ancient predictions ct
,hi cross doîs Mark* rr U»e Jewish propnet. were tu,tilled. 

o.î.!d!. „™ ill, Olher mine»” They were .Imply pertormltis me
lVI..'Tpe 'Jo'nr'»"v’*pr':,", urj; » «•» W «'««*

îîniïî Sr’ÆÆW.. wr,V n ™ atonement tor hnmm- 

;-n in different languance” H ,w Mm tty. i he acea.lty which bound .lean, 
•id the darknc»» continue? What too* to the croee w»a a tplrltual one. In 
n ace in the temple when Christ gave eluding free, willing aubmlaaloo. Tha 
un Ills llf*»** nature of his work, tho
" purpose of the Father, hla office a*

e»t. Victim and Redeemer, 
glory and honor of God. tor love mat 
lie bore to aumuntty was 
eluded lu that ih vêtait y. Thu one 
word which describes the whole gos 
pel plan of ealt-tion la aubatltutiou. 
Christ suffered In every way possible. 
In every possible degree. In body ami 
«oui. He suffered that he might obey 
the Father, that he might revexl the 
Father ami that man might l>e re
deemed. The darkness was symbol
ical of God's horror of sin, «ven when 
borne vicariously by the Lamb of God 
and a symbol of bis wrath which fell 
upon those who had tie In his only 
begotten Bon. The seeming abandon
ment of his suffering con was the 
crowing manifestation if God's wrath 
•gainst sla. the last end most appal 
ling Ingredient of hla s'oning suf
ferings. lie bore at that moment the 
wrath of God on account of man's 
sin. The divine horror at that mo
ment la unfathomable by 
mind. Except on tne great principle 
of an atonement all this is account
able. Without this last trial the temp
tation! of Chriet had not reached their 
tell. It rendered this triumph more 
glorious Jesus was man's rem-oeenta-

the fairest, bravent, purest. Dairy I'roduce—
Buttei. choice, defry .

Iiow. creamery w
M*r*nr1nc, lb..............
1ÀKS*». new l*ld, dor
Cheese, lb..............................
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Savory, bunch.....................
Spinach. p*vk....................

*> hunch** •• .
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0 UIcry
S£A tittle
v »
V 36

0 6j
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mother. 1 know not 
Christ after the flesh any more, cer
tainly not a hoy of twelve; still less 
an infant of days. I hear the thun
dering appeal from the source of 
truth and authority "Quit you like 
men?" Sorely we may «daim the 
priment manhood for the noble army 

j who have to fight (he fight of Faith. 
How U it possible for the Infinite 

the Immature? A boy Is

:::S2 IS 
St IS IS

nch ...........  6 «» 0 10si
{8E

::i;“ E • |

: ss

wanted ra#e«- 
ptan of t.od to produce

the raw malarial of manhood. An in
fant 1» the puling, muling, creeping j 
form of humanity.

In the beginning God breathed into 
mouths breath of life, of lives; there 
wa* bodily life which belongs to 
earth. It grows, matures and decays; 
mere was spiritual life, it spring* into 
manhood lnetantl 
Is front God. it is 
it is to God. God I* a spirit, 
a spirit, "a spirit bath not flesh and 
bones." My spirit U entire, com
plete. fire-proof, water-proof, death- 
proof. My spirit 1* round, as a tear, 
at a star, motif* in its atmosphere, 
sings It* own song, attracts Its own 
affinities. It I* not weary, Its eye is 

everlasting not dim, its natural force I* not 
abated.

the tremble at 
as It ;

In- of God

It Is of God. It 
God. It Is lu God.for metoi-s,
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Reef, hindquarters..................«7 00 fr* ft)
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in»., common................................... 19 uo 2! oo

SKT.::::::::88 152
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10-10 lb . Me over baas.

Fire, frost, hall, winds, rain, 
the shaking of Its wings 

c* the round of thv universe
PRACTICAL 8VHVKY.

Topic.—Christ dying f.^r our shts.
I "Closed Christ's earthly ministry*.
H. Proved atonement for humanity.
I. Closed Christ's earthly mlnlstrv 

V hen Jesus was led to Golg.itha. He
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LIKE IT
FOR BRONCHITIS 

AND WEAK THROAT
HBMARKASLB CURES IN THE 

WORST CASES REFORT10
DAILY.

CURES WITHOUT USiNO DRUGS.
Doctors now advocate an entirely 

■ew method of treâtlng bronchitis 
and Irritable threat. Btomach dosing 
to no longer neceeesry.

The most approved treatment con
sista of a healing vapor resembling 
the pure air of the Adirondack*.

This soothing vapor Is full of germ 
destroying substances, and at tbs 
same time is a powerful healing 
agent. It Is sent to the bronchial 
tubes and lung* through a skillfully 
devised Inhaler that can be carried In 
the vest pocket Simplicity Itself Is 
the keynote of this splendid treat
ment.

UATARRHOZONK to the name of 
this wonderful Invention that to dally 
curing chronic cases of the weak 
throat, bronchitis and catarrh. Every 
breath through the Inhaler is laden 
with soothing, healing substances that 
destroy all diseased conditions In the 
breathing organs. It cannot fall to 
cure because It goes where the trouble 
really exists .and doesn’t attempt to 
cure an Illness in the head or throat 
by mean* of medicine taken Into the 

Catarrh >xonc la a direct 
breathable, scientific cure.

There is no sufferer from a grlppy 
cold or any wlntef 111 that won’t find 
a cure In Catsrrhoxone. which Is em
ployed by physician*, minister*, law
yers and public men throughout many 
foreign lands. Large size lasts two 
months and cost* $1, and 1* guaran 
teed; small size, 50c. sample size. 25c. 
all storekeeper and druggists, or the 
v. : •>• rhoeone Co.. Kingston, Canada.

stomach

m
LESSON XL 

JUNE 16. 1918. 
the Cross.—Mark 15: 1 47.Jesus on

COMMENTARY. —I. Jeaua
suffer Death (vs. 121). The

threefold trial of Jesus before the Jew
ish authorities and the threefold trial 
before the representatives of the Ro
man government had not shown any 
guilt in him. but they had emphasiz
ed Jewish hatred and injustice. Pilate 
endeavored to shift the rejp-.nslbîl- 
Ity Tor the disposition of th 
upon Herod, but Herod would not as
sume any responsibility. Pilate believ
ed Jesus to be Innocent, but such pres- 
aure was brought to bear upon him by 
Jewish inob that he. fearing for his 
position as Roman governor, yielded 
to their demands and gave him over 
to their power. He tried to have them 
release Jesus, since It was the cus
tom to release s prisoner on the feast 
day. but they demanded that Bara 
bas. a noted criminal, should Ue set 
free They were willing to bear the 
responsibility of the death 
When the soldiers received Je-us to 
be crucified, they put a purple robe on 
him In mockery as the k‘ng of the 
jews As the procession moved to
ward the place of execution, accord
ing to the custom. Jesus carried the 
cross or a part of It. on which ne 
was to be crucified. He fainted un
der the burden and the soldiers com
peted tilmon, a man of Cyrene In 
Africa, to carry it.

jl. Jesus Crucified (vs. 22-39), 2.
Golgotha—The location of Golgotha 1* 

Borne locate It

of Christ.

not definitely known, 
to the north of Jerusalem upon a hill 
that bears a resemblan«;e to a •kail, 
and this 1* probably the place. 23. 
wine mingled with myrrh-ln Matt 
hew it Is spoken of as vinegar mixed 
with gall. It was a stupefying mixture, 
said to have been provided by the 
ladles of Jerusalem to deaden the palu 
of those about to be crucified, he re
ceived !‘ not—He tasted It and then 
rctu*vd to drink it (Matt. 27:34). Al
though It was offered In kindness. 
Jesus would not drink it. because he 
wished all his tenses to be

undergoing suffering* 
world. 24 «• rued fled

active
while he vat 
lor sin* of 
him Crucifixion was a Roman mode 
of punishment, and only tho vilest 
criminals were thus executed, 
victim was fastened to the < rose by 
spike* driven through the hand* and 
the feit Into the wood. This was 
done before the «rose was ralisd and 
fixed la the ground The pain was 
excruciating end dosth usually came 
slowly, parted hU garments- The ex 
eeutlcnere were entitled to the outer 
garment! of the victim .and In this 
ease, s* Jesus' robs was without seam, 
lets were rest tv determine to whom 
It should ho liven »• third hoer- 
Ntlt o'clock . S*. iupcnrrlptlot, ot 
«I, ircuhhtloh—The csu.c ot one', el 
etetloi m u.uellr wrltien on » 
hoard or Ublet eed carried at lh. 
a aad of the proeeaalon. aa It morel 
toward the ptare of *xecutlon. or w»« 
suspended from tbs net* of the prie- 
mser Aftar be was crucified. It wei 
■oHfdi to the crow above bis bead, 
tbs King of the Jews—In this cast 
the charge was that of treason, w“' 
tho accusation • was xrritten half 
mockery . Pilate bad It thus

. HPbrow was
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Geo. Allan England
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Do net buy eubeliiutee. Get 
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How Lydie E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

I» Prepared For 
Woman's Usa

A visit to lb* labor»ton **—• tide 
iceenfsl remedy to mid. Impun, 

•ren Um oasuat looker-on with the roll- 
ability, accuracy,
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman's Me.

Over 860,000 pound» of various herbs 
are used anualty and all have to be 
gathered at tha season of the year when 
their natural Juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their beat 

The meet successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that come# in 
^ contact with the medicine le sterilised 
m and as a Baal precaution In cleanliness 

gT .** medicine is pasteurised and sealed 
F In sterile bottles.

It Is the wonderful coml 
roots and barbs, together 
•kill and cere used in Its c 
which has made this fan**»

; iivv, thoi .Utu inipmg'Tucut ut x'ii^rg, 
fut tnutP'l Itt'iilu of tli" place, rfiilii-otts • j<>ii~i » |i«>!

I.ci route .
“hut might, hi* vxmil.! mu i.un pi, 

i ci u einuia*'.
"Tv.I tpruitg

» : -v r that slagubtrly aeeuml a chill, 
.‘■ni) b_. .-uniplug I.i* |*x. cuul'l he 

Ih. » iialanetlng ul Ills teeth. Ami 
ie xlurk hi* tip* pur toil lit a Mierl

t>«> «t 11 x •».
I wish there was a •he Telle Mow They MelgsU Met- kid

ne> Disease and Made a New We-
man of Her.
Pt. F.orcnoe «juc , lune 'mh

t »x u boa I a a I nu'
__ « ma«ii- a tivw ptreuii u in*
epxaker D Maitame >l I. I »u 
lui* piat'o, ui.i b»v aumiruu* i..«.t ie 
.’..M M.iiv Xtnï) Ber v*' it-agt, 

i --r u-any tx*u >tai .
- ont muse m no nu

i * >\iufiv) Hills, 
uitil iu ado up u*) Uxiit-I to 'i> ih* i', 
a".l iu luy eurpr.M' tlio did lue gt-u i 
Miutoet u. uH« «• I *o P.ise« i ufou mo

u.ie."
xir « Plan! » al/ « as i t ...ut - xvb«» 

h.xw* hail a similar x-sperteme 1 Boy 
x»i i • x. oak ;.i"l run-dux* ti. 4 v i sli'B ail 
over. Dodd • home y l'ilia be.p.'d 
thorn, how .* i'uupi) P, 4 uring tlte 
kixlu"> « Thv 4h#f.t*ed kllueya were 

uui of ail I6e truub.e 1 hey 
filling to etrsla tho Impurities 

i ui of tho blood, and the result was 
illevaeo all over the body Ifodd'fi 
Kidney Mil* helped the kidney*, th" 
lmpurttl«« were strained out of tie** 
blood The result wait pure blood sn*l 
swt health all over the body. 
Th* 4-iiut of the diseuse ha1 bee* fa*

• ni .I mt i'l "iiivu.
out toPle, a «lull, vug in* murmur b«« 

fcpukv lb*» oily's Ictiiar*.. A <li«t*iit 
vcmed un lut?" rttn**m r in Walkert l" r* rtivnt » m-Pi.T 

lit* builx il» i vit
: 4111 gong 
tnin uf m.« ve*t eleep, tin* entire pur 
alx-itU of Vf" thaï mnrk" the Wall 

rixvt •••4-tiun alter midnight, i ront 
tl,.. Cast Itlxer ou- or two ilr4tww>.
lev.mm,: X» hleiie* xlrtfted up Tin* 
Pool uf u motor *lron oxer on I1ru»«l 
aux ni'vkcit the luurtla of Ih* elevp- , 
nunil" d «’Itx.

Convli|c.»d that hi* *Hil rvuulivnl 
n'‘i> nndlwc txrarxd and that no 4|.'itgvr | 

imnaruij, A lay ion uua mu luotv j 
*u.nh<N| 4*0 th* bee lit uf in* uarrb 
mill, fjulchly hv thr«*ix buck tli. bu t* 
it th tu nui door ot thv rate â*U"B. 

h'MiUt'.HK not a •u-coiui lung* r. i.e 
tapped I »>ld I y into tit.* Strung-rooiu 

of Nteel th" goal of ail a.* tUV'ighl uu«l 
loll and peril.

Moue. . tiard naah, upeflio In hug* 
fnaixiM, aeeMi n |»erttllar. ahti.itt a 
luaddvitlnu. "ti* t ou the ex-rait" ‘ tar. 
When *'»ufrouted with the rbancc to 
dig both arme to the elbow ,u real 

he !•* apt tn lose lila Letter 
to run amuck, to do neaty.

I
HillIHouse oi

Now nil *t ot"-* n lit tl«- * u wring 
I xx ill-o -tUc-wlep of light LeeBim* xtv 
I 1*1" In the hank uffliu, a spot uf 
i p'hlti* lilumlniillim that 'tnUvred vag- 
rintl) over dv>k* .ui.i jrlllvj, along 
ti-e walla. uvroiH the wlmioxxe

"Alai keuRie'a flash-light !" thought 
Hia>ton

iu* near. *unk. •1't a ceourt.l now 
Hi* old man hiuts'Hf would appear. 
hx« r>thing woul«l ho lust, lluln would 
-niliv hini doxxn.

ftixDtoit heard n grum’illng volco. 
uoxiuueiy old Mii< kenaie e euepp^oue 

be •n*ar«.iueJ l y eomellitng. The 
xxatvhnian wae talking to hlmeelf ee 
ho advanced. 'I huu. just aw a vaguely 
dark torm moved in the darknee* 
through the far doorway, 8la> toe un- 
der stood.

i he watchman a light had found 
and wae real lag on one of the lowered 
window anauee. Uka au Inquiring
•>., It k*.d lu UN I mom.nt IX-r. t;„ l ut,. m.»d I, tk. Mu »ke 
And tddln dtoytan ht»rd th. burrfni , um. t, tn.. kit tra

tn every 
little town

I with thnt «•• t WALKER HOD81 
In t.tr, Unto town:

Than 1 could irtvnl .sttrlly,
And nlwnjrt til me down

Al ntfbt In ptnet and comlorl,
Htpplti tntn tint with crown,

II thorn wed (net one Wnlhor House 
In ever, little town.

I with there wan n WALKER HOUSE 
U each piece where I go.

The comfort, of m, deer old heme 
While ee the reed Vd knew.

The motto the Cheerio. Servir., toe, 
Woe Id totve no cenee to frevt, 

Welker SeMt

skill and clennllnMn u» .‘lame
a e*- v rutrve

I wuiiiuix ud tntrtn to atl

f
: the «a 

v-tru i# had

If there wae hwt 
Iu every lime

The Walker House
•"-pïïnr* rm«rt. grs.'ssa

ee tjneetfnl to Ike treeL-oe.it of 
•mill Uto.

The totters from

rurrenr>
Judinirm.
Ill ron*l,l.r,',l Icriiiitnollir "line- If 
h. .tntle h«* will often tletl in .:u|ild 
and iiBHdtntlflc ways that ur. only 
•Icilr -he eniotnl It. van net awev with, 
hnt .He toy op.o I he way to hto sub

heee lettered to health by the ttTof 
Lydie * Unkhem'» Vegetnbl. 0» 
round Which we ere aaStaaMI* |* 
Itohto* elteet to Its rtoWe. .
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lEJtGERS
WATERDOWH

The following letters from the 
boys in France give us some idea 
how the efforts the Knotty Knitting j 
Klub of this town is appreciated. 
The club should have the support ! 
and encouragement of every patriotic ! 
citisen who has the welfare and j 
comfort of our boys at heart.

In another column of this paper ; 
we print the secretary's report.

France, April 7, 1918. Canadian Food Control License No. 8- 11802Dear Friends:
Sorry I have been unable to write 

before to thank the members of the 
K. K. K’s for the lovely parcel I re
ceived some time ago.

Men’s Heavy Work Boots
__ We have a big stock of work boots and we know the
sg values and prices are better than you can get almost any 
£ where else. The goods are well made, solid and strong.

5 Black all leather, in all sizes, with toe cap and blucher cut. 
3 Black, plain toe, blucher cut. Solid soles. A good strong 
3 reliable boot, regular price $4.50. Special price for one week

==1 assure you the contents were 
very much enjoyed by all the mem
bers of headquarters mess. As we 
do not all receive parcels at the same 
time, we always divide up, and in 
that way our pleasure is more evenly 
divided. It also serves another pur
pose, maybe, when a parcel is receiv
ed full of good things 
rather rather indiscret and eat too 
muçh with disastrous results to our 
individual digestive systems, where
as, by dividing up, the result is very 
pleasing to all.

Again thanking you for your kind
ness and with all good wishes for 
the K. K. K’s, I am

Sincerely yours,
E. S. Sawell.

$3.98

I Hammock Time
to eat we are

=
We have a good assortment and at prices within the 

the reach of all. Special values at

! $2.00 and $2.50
=Millgrove ! Carlisle = Brandram-Henderson Paints

Some colors only. A standard English paint, in half 
pints, pints, quarts and half gallons. This 

ass and while it lasts we will price it at

Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Monroe, of 
Rlverview, are visiting at Mr. George 

j Shelton's.

Miss Annie* Galloway is spending a ! 
few days with her mother here.

I
is a clearing lineFrance, April 25, 1918.

To the President and Members 
of the K. K. K’s:

Will you pelase accept this brief ! Miss Alice Shelton has returned 
note as a slight token of aeknowledg-1 home after visiting In Corbetton. 
ment and thanks for the box which 
you sent me and which reached me 
here recently.

It does one the world of good over , ,,
here, to realize that the folks away rr' Me,vl" rarey' °r ,h,s vl,,age- 
back over there at home, have not j WBB united In marriage to Miss Effle 
forgotten us all. And sometimes Paine, of Carlisle, on Tuesday last, 
when a chap s feeling particuliarly 
blue a new kind of “whizz bang" 
will drop in on him in the form of a 
parcel from home—nuf sed—there’s 
the silver lineing alright.

A number from this vicinity motor- j®|| 
ed to Toronto on Sunday last, in order 
to spend the day with some of our 
boys who were leaving for Niagara 3 
Camp on Monday.

98c a Quart1

Screen Windows it different sizes at 
40c and 45c

Ü Screen Wire in all widths 18 to 44 inches 
Screen Doors complete $2.00 to $3.75

Misa Arleen Pepper was visiting in 
Dundas last week.

M,\ and Mrs. Ed. Freed are the 
proud possessors of a baby girl.

Pte. Harry Livingston spent Sunday ■ ss 
with his parents. ” You will find nearly everything you want in our Hardware 

as department.Mi. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Shuart motored over 
from Buffalo, visiting friends in and 
around Milgrove last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mills and a 
number of friends from Westover mo
tored to Beamsville Aviation Camp on 
Monday.

=
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Again thanking you all for your 
kindness and generosity and wishing 
the Klub every success, I remain, 

Sincerely yours,
A. E. Richards.

Sport Shirts
The shirt for summer, low collar, loose fitting, in assorted 

cloths. Sizes 14 to 16, ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.75

H Men*» Working Shirts
A big range to choose from. Good full sizes and prices 

that are reasonable, from 75c to $1.35.
3 Men’s Overalls

All standard well known makes, in blue stripe and black 
with bibs. Pants in black demin and also cottonades and 

gg khaki, all well made, prices from $1.50 to $2.50.

= Women’s Underwaer
_ In ribbed and plain, drawers or vests, vests with no 
as sleeves, short sleeves and long sleeves from 30c to 75c.

Women’s Cotton Lisle and Gloss Silk hose in all sizes, 
30c. to 50c.

Women’s Silk Gloves, -'double tipped, White or Black 
7cc to $1.25.

White Curtain Scrim, lace edge and insertion, 35c a yard
. Scrim Curtain Nett a nice fine nett with lace edge and 

ss insertion. 60c a yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cummins have 
returned after visiting friends in 
Hamilton.

Miss Radford, of Waterdown. spent 
Sunday with friends here. =

We would like to know whether the 
young men of this village use daylight 
saving time or not.

The combined age of three of our 
old residents, vis., Mr. Frank Roberts. 
Mr. Chas. Cummins and Mrs. John 
Markle, la 271 years, 
pioneers are all hale and hearty, and 
it la very Interesting to hear them 
talk on the early days In and around 
Millgrove.

France, April 5, 1918. 
To the K. K. Klub, Waterdown.

Dear Friends:
Just a few lines trusting they 

will find you all well. I am in the 
Iwst of health. I received your kind 
note and

Preparations are being made to 
make our garden party on luly 1st. a 
big success.

These three

parcel, thanking you all 
very much, as it came in the right 
time just after a long march. But 
we have got. settled again for a few 
days. The boys have had a very 
stiff time of it this last two weeks. 
But I think we have old Hiene 
stopped for awhile. I have not met 
nnj' of the boys from Waterdown of 
late, we have a few boys from Ham
ilton in the company. It has lieen 
a very nitre winter nil through, only 
about three weeks of cold weather, 
but lots of mud, I think we are in 
for another wet spell us this is the 
month for it. I have not received 
any mail from Canada since Dec. 4th 
cannot understand what is wrong 
unless it is that I have lwen moving 
a lot and it may go astray, us a rule 
we get the mail pretty regular.

Greensville

IThe regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Patriotic league was 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Surerus on Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. J. K. MacLean, who has ! 
I wen in the hospital, is home again 
somewliât improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beerhing are 
the proud possessors of a baby girl.

Glenwood
Ernie Durrant has been railed to 

the colors and has reported for duty.

Lome Weat lierai has rented the 
Durrant farm for the season

Tilings are very quite around here 
now, owing to many of our young 
men being aw ay serving their King 
and Country.

Norman Binkley, who was at one 
time a citizen of the city of Water- 
down, is again a resident of this 
community. Norm says the squeal 
ol the pigs and cackle of the hens 
sounds better to him than the 
“quarter ahead of the jock" cry.

One of our young men who has 
so far escaped the M. S. act. is 
making regular weekly visita to 
Waterdown.

GROCERIES

nail, on June 27th. Miss Han til ol SB Ego Baking Powder, I lb. tin 35c. Magic 12oz tin 30c 
Hamilton and Mr. Harry Lumsden SB ||b. tin 35c. Jello Powder 10c 
of Dundas, a returned soldier, will = 
assist in the program. A sale of 
work will he conducted and a good i— 
supply of Ice cream and cake w ill he 3 
on hand for all who attend.

The crops around her* are looking 
fine, and everyone is wearing the 
smile of plenty.

25c

Well dear friends I will have to 
close as news is pretty 
here. Thanking you one and all, I 
remain, >our sincere friend,

— Borden’s Reindeer Coffee, a condensed coffee. Just the 
3 thing for send overseas or for home use, convenient and 

no waste, at 15c and 30c a tin.

scarce over

T. K. Norton.
Campbell’s Soups, vegetable and celery 20c,

Cocoa in different sizes tins, Cowans, Frys and Bakers 
10c to 28c.

— Fresh Herring in tins. Sufficiently cooked and may be 
SB eaten cold 20c.

/
44Dog Gone”

Mr. (Jordon reports the loss of his 
valuable coon dog. recently purchased 
from the Philadelphia Kennel Club for 
a goodly sum, and has offered a re
ward of $6,000 for his recovery. En
quiries made at tho office of the Uke 
Medad Fishing Coy , elicited the In
form» t Ion that the dog was seen at 
the lake about a week ago; he had 
followed a man who had gone there 
evidently bent on catching those 
•limy monsters of the deep, better 
known as “cat fish “ The dog catch
ing sight of one of them has either 
died of fright, or accidently fell In off 
the wharf and was drowned. This no 
dou’ei accounts for the large number 
of dead ffsb seen floating on tbe sur
face of the lake lately. Would It not 
be a good stunt for the Are depart- 
■mat to take the engine out there, 
■amp the lake dry. recover the body, 
•ad claim the reward.

< Continued from page 5 )

The appeal of A. D. Parker was that as 4.43 acres bad 
MTTI taken off his property by the Hydro-Electric Commission 
his assessment should be reduced accordingly. This appeal 
was allowed and the amount of $300.00 taken of the assess 
ment.

The appeal of David Simmons 
but aa he was not present to aho 
was dismissed.

The appeal of Misa Mary Thompson that she was assessed 
too high was sustained and the assessment lowered from 
$4t>n.OO to $300.00.

Mrs. Agnes Read and R. W. Sinclair each appealed to have 
an assessment for a dog struck off the list. These were al
lowed.

Specials for Next Week
Comfort Soap, too well known to say much about 7c a cake

Men’s Straw Sailors, specially priced for this week, 75c each

Cream Pitchers in small and medium sizes, assorted shapes 
and all floral designs. Regular up to 20c. Special 10c each

Ithat he was over assessed, 
ow In what way the appeal

1
I

This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 
May, June, July and August.r »*

Khtmeter Hunt appealed to have 21 Vfc acres of his assess
ment changed to Fred Beaumont. This appeal was granted.

Thin being all the appeals, the Clerk was directed to 
make the necessary changes in the assessment roll, and the 
Court was dismissed.
W. A. EMERY.

Chairman.

æ SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNLGEORGE CHURCH.
Clerk.;

m
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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